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TWO MORE PI
ONEERS GONE 

NEIGHBERHODD NEWS 

Items of Interest f rom 
Neighboring Towns 

h** 

:':*;'.:>& 

Mrs* J* €. DUDU und Mrs. Alexander 
Mclntyre Die Fei y UiwjtpecteUly 

Tliarsflay, March 2udi 

was 

Movie edition from Dexter.— 
Gustave Laneberg, who bought 
Mrs. A. Taylor's farm, is moving 

xr T .. ~ , ,,0 l on to i t this week. Daniel Par-
Mrs. J. (j. Dann, aged 63 years. .,, . n , .1. 

. , ' , • * , f , , »0118 will move to Dexter village 
is found dead, about 1 0 clock 3 0 1 »* 4- • ~ . • 

' 'and Frank Martin, is moving on 
to the Benton farm, recently vac-

rson. Win. JStev-
enson will move on to the Ben
jamin Becker farm as soon as j 

Thursday afternoon, in the kitch 
..en of her home in this village by '"" V*T **vj" " " p " 

her husband. She had beea pre-' 
paring dinner and Mr, Dunne 

FOR S P R I N G 1916 
We are Showing a Very Large Assortment of 

Ladies9 Suits* Coats 

All 

Skirts and Waists 
New and TJ4o-f)ate. Not an old garment to 

mar the beauty of the Ladie's Department 
found her lifeless body sitting in >. c, . . . . n 

„ „1 . . : . xt~ n . ™ U-A T L . J George Scr ipter , who will move 
to the Rober t s farm ar Base L a k e 

a chair. Mrs. D a nil had been 
feeble for some t ime, but T h u r s 
day morning appeared in good 
health and was about her work as 
usual. She is survived by her 
husband, ot:«'J daughter , Clara 
Dunn, a 1 'Hciit-r in Obicfitjo, and 
one son, L^-ti-r Dunn of Detroi t . 
Mrs. Dti::?1 ^ K ,V faiMjfull mem
ber of th^ '',:H>ol;e Church here 
and was liiuhiy n'spertod by every 
one who kiu A- hfr. 

Mrs. AI'-XHII'IP]- Mclnryre, form
erly. Adeline Frances Wing, aged 
70 y Hi's, dinii at ht-r homo here 
al ter an illness of some durat ion 
with heart trouble, Thursday, 
March 2nd. 

She was born in Jackson coun
ty, Mich., Nov. 3rd, 1846. In 1868 
she was nmted in marriage to 
Alexander Molutyre and th4>y 
moved to Pinckney where they 
settled on a farm, just east of 
D«te r Corners. In 1900 they 
went to what is known as the Mo-
Intyre farm one mile eaat of town. 
They moved into the village two 
years ago. 

j gets moved off, Alber Klager 
! moved back to his father's farm j 
'in Pittsfiekl township Monday j 
i and Tuesday.- Ctiehea T r i b n u e . \ 

I After 12 years in the employ of j 
; the Grand Trunk railway, Frivik 
C. Bostwick, 40 \ r!iv8 old, eon ' 

i ductor with a rati b-tAM-en Pon-
! tiac and Caseviile, h;n been a r - j 
j rested for embezzl^'nenf. An a t - : 

t tidavit was made by the ticker 
a-'ent of Oxford, to the effect; that. ; 

i for more tbuu a year tie has been ! 
i selling undated tickets which were 
i taken up by C mducUd 13 istwick 
j and later rnturued and sold over j 
-attain. The men split "50-50."; 
W h e n arraigned before J u s t i c e | 
Slockwell, Bostwick waived the 
reading of the compla in t and hie 
case was continued until March 1. 
Bail of 8500 was furnished by a 
local banker. Bostwick lives with 
his wife and two children in 
Pontiac.-Milford Times. 

Very Beautiful 

Tailored Suits 

Fashioned from ex
ceedingly beautiful ma
terial. 

In New, Plain 

and Novelty Effect 
Hansomely tailored and 
very attractive. 

• VisA : 1 

m 
• : & ' 
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Novelties In 

Spring Coats 
wav ii«.-\v aprni^ ~->i) les 
show 1 ho effective use 
of ne \ , iiMJ.>.:i ' d - iv 

Hansome Plain 

Cloths and Unique 

Checks and Plaids 
very becomir..; a:i J \ er\' 
distinctive-

Whitehead-Denton 
At the home of Mr. and Mrs. 

Mrs. Main tyre united with the I D. TI, Denton in CnadilU Town-
Methodist Episcopal church under 
the ministrations of Rev. Ftenry 
Marshall and was always a con-
sistent member, attending church 
services as long as her health per
mitted. Mr. Mclntyre preceeded 
her to rest September. There 
were born to this union nine chil
dren, six of whom with seven 
grand children, survtve to mourn 

her lose. 

Gregory 
Flo tow's Opera, "Alessandro 

Stradello/' Feb. 23rd. Dan S. 
Denton of Chicago learned and 
sang the roll of Strarfello on five 
day's notice, again proving his 
musicianship and vocal equipment 
to be thoroughly fine. His intel
ligence and sincerely of purpose 

!&gwill cany him far. He did the 
" *best singing this writer ever heard 

him do in the lyric .roll' of excep
tional length. His enunciation of 
the text left nothing to be desired 
and his acting was una^eeted, 
adding much to the valoe of the 
characterization. His rendition 
of the Serenade was a musical de
light, and in the prayer in the 
last act, he displayed fiae artistic 
qoaJftiee in lyric and colorful 
singing. In the duetts with Mrs. 
Nering they were enthosiaaticly 
received—Mnstn News of Chica
go. 

Last week Mrs. Ohris Taylor, 
Ork and Florence of Stoakbridga 
visited the Arnold families. 

Xnes-day •teatng Feb. 39, Mrs 
Bald's S. & Class met at fcer 
Bene gtvias; her a very pleasant 
BcitJsdey sarprise, 4JW fisat time 

, , . ^ - , sWaas^sbratedtaatdsaa la 4 

ship was the scene of a quite and 
beautiful wedding on Wednesday, 
March 1st, when their daughter, 
Louvn, was united in marriage to 
Norman Whitehead, Only the 
immediate families of the bride 
and groom were present to wit
ness the ceremony. 

Promptly a t the appointed 
hour, Miss Nellie Denton, a sister 
of the bride, took her place at the 
piano and as the strains of the 
wedding march filled the room, 
the bridal conple unattended, took 
their place under an arch of white 
And green. In the sweet and 
qoeit reverence which prevadeoT 
ail, Rev. John J. Schuler of the 
Gregory Baptist church, pro
nounced the beautiful, yet solemn 
word, which united their lives 
through time, until Eternity. 

After the ceremony a dainty 
two course luncheon was served. 
After which Mr. And Mrs. White
head took the train at Chelsea for 
Detroit to spend a few days, after 
which they expect to make their 
home on the Thpmas Howlett 
farm, east of Gregory. They have 
the good wishes of all their many 
friends. 

% New and Elegant Spring Skirts and Waists 
They are correct in style. They are becoming; finely made. Made from the mosi 
beautiful materials and they are not expensive. 

New spring Goods in Every Department 

G00DN~0V\T& WRTRrlTrHowell. 
Tlie Store To Pi ease 

Mich. 
- ^ A M 

•.V". 

Notice. * 
Emperor, Dunning's Imported 

Belgian Stallion, Enrollment an. d 
license, No. 67r5. Will make the 
season as usual. 

W. C. Dunning. 
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Card of Thanks 
We wish to thank onr frienda 

for their sympathy in onr sorrow. 
J. C. Dunn. 

Milk Wanted. 
All Ear mars disiring to sail milk 

Please leave yoor name and 
amount of suilk yon hare to sell, 
at Murpty k Jacksou's at once so 
actanifamanta can be made ta 
handle same, starting March 16. 

Detroit Creamry O0. 

Teaching Force \H\m& 
For the CoiiiE Year 

At a recent meeting of the local 
school board, Prof. J. P. Doyle, 
was re-engaged for th\ corning 
year at an advance in salary. Mrs. 
Doyle was also re-engaged as 
high school assistant, This will 
be Mr- Doyle's third year, his 
success ia making the school pro
gress being marked. He is plan
ning to place it on the university 
list. Miss Jessie Green, the pri
mary twicher who rra* held that 
position for many years' was also 
re-engaged. 

. Card of Thanks 
We desire to thank the Eastern 

Stars, friends, and neighbors for 
their aeeiatance sympathy and 
beautifnTflowers. Tbaeboir and 
Re?. Camlmcii for tfca comfort* 
ing service andatl vfco so kindly 
assisted na daring ttm Hbiaas and 
burial of onr loted one. 

Her Children and 
Grandchildren 

The Good Old Spring Medicine 
N'ewf blood—pure blood, sich in color and full of red corpus* 

clcs, an increased circulation—the system thoroughly cleansed 
of impurities and invigorated . 

That's what you need this spring—free yourself from the 
conditions arising from an indoor life--gather renewed energy 
and vigor for the coming summer months. 

A Bottle of 

Nyal's Spring Sarsaparilla 
w i l l m a k e y o u f e e l l i k e n e w 

Cleanses the blood and makes it nourish the system -stimu
lates the liver, kidneys and bladder and assists them in their 
functions. 

It will rouse your energy to top notch, frighten the eyes» 
clear the brain and give you that springy step accompaningf 
perfect health—you will feel it too. [ 

You won't enjoy the summer—your work will hang—in fact' 
everything will be unpleasant unless the whole system is clean
sed and placed on a new basis. 

Nyal f t S p r i t i i S a r a a p a r l l l a w i l l d o it—and we nev
er heard of a case where it failed to do as we say-

All this for l i .oo—ioo full doses to the bottle. 
We ezpect to be here in business a good many years. The 

only way we can do it is by treating everybody right. That'* 
our policy. 
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PINCKNEY DISPATCH 

ME m 
i\s aivd 5Krvib _ 

TkeirTare aivd CiiMvatiorv. 
So Wisely Distributed That Tax

ation Will Affect Farmers to 
a Degree Practically 

Unnoticeable. 

So many rumurs have been circu
lated regarding war taxation in 
Canada that the statement made by 
Sir ThomaM White, Canadian Minister 
Of Finance, ot the Government's plans 
for raising war revenue should be giv
en the wideat circulation. Sir Thomas 
made it clear that the revenue will be 
raised by taxing the profits of incor
porated companies whenever those 
profits exceed seven per cent, and the 
profits of unincorporated firms or part
nerships when the profits exceed ten 
per cent. On all such excess profit* 
these companies or firms will have to 
contribute one-quarter to the Govern
ment. Transportation companies, 
banks, mining, milling, and other com
panies will be subject to this taxation, 
but life insurance companies, and com
panies with less than fifty thousand 
dollars capitalization, and companies, 
firms, or individuals engaged in agri
culture or stock raising, are exempt, 
and pay no part of this taxation. The 
Only other additional taxation pro
posed is an increase of fifty cents a 
barrel in the customs duty on apples, 
and one-half cent a gallon in customs 
duty on certain kinds of oils. 

it will be noticed that this taxation 
Is being applied in such a way that it 
does not affect farmers in the slight
est degree, except, perhaps, through a 
small increase in cost of apples and 
oil. The war revenue is to be paid out 
of the profits of the big firms and com
panies with capital of over fifty thou
sand dollars, and even these are al
lowed seven per cent in some cases, 
and ten per cent in others, of clear 
profits before they have to pay any 
part of this taxation. It will be seen 
that the whole policy is to place the 
war expenditure taxation on those who 
have been making big profits and are 
able to pay it, and to encourage farm
ing and stockraising by exempting 
farmers and stock-raisers from the tax
ation. This ought to set at rest every 
rumor that the farmer or the farmer's 
land is being taxed to pay the cost of 
the war.—Advertisement. 

*£• 

IF BACK HURTS CLEAN 
KIDNEYS WITH SALTS 

Drfrvk Lots of Water and Stop Eating 
Meat for a While If the Bladder 

Bother* You. 

(Conducted by the National Woman's 
Christian Temperance Union.) 

Climbing Plant* aa an Aid to Beauty. 

BEAUTY OF CLIMBING PLANTS 

By E. VAN BENTHUYSEN. 

The Cost of It. 
Ex-Chairman Walsh of the industrial 

relations commission, discussing the 
New Haven acquittals, said with a 
laugh: 

"Some people thought the day had 
come wh^n a crooked million would 
cost the crook dear. But 1, for my 
part, never thought so. 

"No. sir; the day has not yet come 
when the crooked millionaire will find 
himself in the position of the humble 
ex-jailbird. 

"This humble ex jailbird, invited one 
night to have an eleventh or twelfth 
beer, pulled out a big watch to see 
If he had time. 

"'Holy smoke!' said his host. 'Holy 
Smoke, you've got a watch! What 
did it cost you?' 

'Nine months,' the ex-jailbird an er. Never allow vines to grow up over 

The permanent climbing plants and 
the annuals have a decided place on 
the home grounds. They fill a place 
that trees, shrubs and flowers cannot. 
They not only screen unsightly ob
jects, but serve as a shade, a protec
tion, and when trained carefully over 
outbuildings, stone walls and porches 
they help to make a picture of the 
home surroundings. 

Three of the best clinging vines are 
the Boston ivy, English ivy and the 
trumpet vine. They are best on 
brick or stone walls as they are apt to 
cause decay if allowed to climb over 
shingles and woodwork. 

Japanese honeysuckle is of quick 
growth and great beauty. Its delicate 
odor and lacelike foliage are desir
able qualities. Any of the honeysuckle 
family are good where dense shade is 
not requisite. The crimson rambler 
is another great favorite. It is particu
larly beautiful when grown over white 
trellises. 

Where one wishes to change the lo
cation of vines yearly the annuals are 
necessary. Among the number of 
beautiful annual climbers the morn
ing glory takes a leading place. The 
moonflower and cypress and canary 
bird flower are other beautiful vines, 
easily grown. 

To start the seed of Moonflower and 
Morning Glory cut the seed a little 
on one side and soak overnight in 
warm water, plant in a window box 
or seedbed and transplant out of doors 
when the ground is warm. 

Wild cucumbers and Japanese or na
tive hop are hardy^ines and make a 
dense green shade. Hyacinth bean is 
also very pretty and a profuse bloom 

THE WINDOW GARDEN 

swered simply."—Washington Star. 

No sick headache, biliousness, 
bad taste or constipation 

by morning. 

• > . * ' 

Get a 10-cent box. 
Are you keeping your bowels, liver, 

and stomach clean, pure and fresh 
With Cascarets, or merely forcing a 
passageway every few days with 
Baits, Cathartic Pill*. Castor Oil or 
Purgative Waters? 

Stop having a bowel wash-day, Let 
Cascarets thoroughly cleanse and reg
ulate the stomach, remove the sour 
and fermenting food and foul gases, 
lake the excess bile from the liver 
and carry out of the system all/the 
constipated waste matter and poisons 
In the bowels. 
_ A Cascaret to-night will make yon 
feet great by morning. They work 
while yon sleep—never gripe, sicken 
«r cause any inconvenience, and coat 
only 10 cents a box from your store. 
Mffltoos of men and women take a 
Caacaret now and then and never 
nave Headache, Biliousness, Coated 
Tongue, Indigestion, Sour 8tomach or 

AdT. 

the house. Place a trellis at least two 
feet from the house wall to allow a 
Wee circulation of air. This applies 
to all kindc of climbers; as soon as 
they begin to form runners give them 
a support 

Sweet peas and nasturtiums form 
excellent low, ornamental screens 
Planted early, in a rich soil they will 
grow to the height Of five or six feet 
and cover a support of that height 
Decayed vegetable matter and leaf 
mold are fine fertilisers for the sweet 
pea, 

By BgSSIE L. PUTNAM. 

Qn a cold, windy day, avoid placing 
potted plants on the ledge formed by 
the meeting of the upper and lower 
sash. 

Unless the window is more than usu
ally tight, there will be a cpld draft 
which is always injurious to plants, 
especially when applied to the roots. 

Sunshine in midwinter ts always 
welcome to plant life, yet this should 
be given in moderation, if the plants 
are crowded up against the pane, test 
as to whether the glass may not be
come too heated. 

Plant Starvation is a common occur
rence in the winter,' especially on the 
farm. City growers, accustomed to 
buying not only plant food but even 
soil, are appreciative of the need of 
replenishing. 

But we who have always been ac
customed to getting the soil from our 
own land, sometimes fail to appreciate 
how quickly the small pot of earth is 
exhausted of its nutrient qualities. 

There are prepared plant foods more 
agreeable to use indoors than fertil
izers from the barnyard, but none more 
efficient. 

As it is inconvenient to get this fn 
zero weather, some prefer to fill a sack 
with fertilizer from the stable and 
keep this in a crock or pail, covering 
with water frequently for Immediate 
USQ. 

It adds pleasure to watch the growth 
of the unfamiliar. And too, one learns 
by this novel class. Be it for foliage, 
blossom, :brilliancy of color'or fra
grance, vary the collection. 

Some think they Irave better success 
growing geraniums in tin cans, quart 
size, than with the regular pots; and 
their plants certainly justify the claims. 
Of course the holes must be made 
in the bottom for drainage. 

If you want to paint them, use some 
paint which contains no lead, as this 
will rot the tin, " 

A standard color for general pur
poses is Venetian red and linseed oil, 
but as this would not harmonize with 

HINT FOR SALOONKEEPERS. 
"You see that building," said a sa

loonkeeper in Montana. "That is ail I 
have in the world. I worked hard 
to build and equip it. There I earn 
the food and clothing for my wife and 
babies. You women aay you are go
ing to put me out of business. That 
will ruin my property. How am I to 
support my family?" I thought of 
the many families that his business 
was making hungry and unhappy, but 
I said nothing of thiB, for there was 
to me a pathos in his plea and to him 
it was a very real problem. In the 
seven states that recently went dry 
there are thousands that meet the 
Bame conditions. They are cast adrift 

" npon a wholly uncharted sea and they 
see nothing beyond. 

I answered: "My friend, when Mon
tana goes dry, and as sure as you and 
I live Montana is going dry, that lot 
will remain Just where it is. Unless 
there is a fire, and against that you 
can continue to protect your property 
by insurance as you are doing now, 
your building will remain where it is. 
Just lower your bar and make a coun
ter of it. Put- in some more win-
dows» at a slight expense, and sell 
tea, coffee, sugar, flour, shoes—any 
commodity—to the very same people 
who patronize you now and receive 
in exchange the same kind of dol
lars. Perhaps, my friend, you have 
not thought that Mr. Brown over 
there who now comes to your place 
nightly and spends his money, may 
come in and buy a pair of shoes for 
Ms little Mary, who sadly needs them. 
This purchase on his part will not un
fit him to earn another day's wage 
tomorrow to buy something needed 
for his small son, Jimmie. And then 
perhaps he will come in the next 
night and buy a sack of flour, taking 
it home to his wife to use in making 
bread. As for Mr. Brown himself, he 
will go to bed and get a good night's 
sleep and the next day he will be 
able to earn enough more funds to 
buy a sack of potatoes. Do yfcjr^ot 
see that you may sell from the same 
building to the same people who now 
patronize you and get even more 
money? I am sure, too, that your 
wife will be happier and your chil
dren will no longer be shunned. We 

Meat forma uric acid which exett^p 
and overworks the kidneys in theiF1* 
efforts to filter it from the system. 
Regular eaters of meat must flush'the 
kidneys occasionally. Yon must re* 
lieve them like you relieve your bow
els ; removing all the acids, waste and 
poison, else you feel a dull misery in 
the kidney region, sharp pains in the 
back or sick headache, dizsiness, your 
stomach sours, tongue is coated and 
when the weather is bad you have 
rheumatic twtnges. The urine is 
cloudy, full of sediment; the channels 
often get irritated, obliging you to get 
up two or three times during the 
night. 

To neutralize these irritating acids 
and flush oft the body's urinous waste 
get about four ounces of Jad Salts 
from any pharmacy; take a table-
spoonful In a glass of water before 
breakfast for a few days and your kid
neys will then act fine and bladder 
disorders disappear. This famous salts 
Is made from the acid of grapes and 
lemon juice, combined with lithia, and 
has been used for generations to clean 
and stimulate sluggish kidneys and 
stop bladdeFlrritatton. Jad Salts is 
Inexpensive; harmless atid" makes a 
delightful effervescent Hthia-water 
drink which millions of men and 
women take now and then, thus avoid
ing serious kidney and bladder dis
eases.—Adv. 

Making Munitions. . 
One of the most remarkable things 

about the war is that a woman can-
with a few hours of Instruction, ap
parently master a trade that it took a 
man years to learn.—Kansas City 
Journal. 

Dr. Pierce's Pellet* are beat for liver, 
bowels and stomach. One little Pellet for 
a laxative—three for a cathartic.—Adv. 

Damascus in Syria is the oldest of 
all existing cities. 

9 -

HUSBAND SAVED 
HIS WIFE 

Stopped Most Terrible Suf-
fevm£by Getting Her Lydia 

EL Pinkham's Vegeta
ble Compound. 

. _ u t l , , „ ^ r Unison, Texas. —"After my little 
are not fighting you. my friend, but girl was born two years ago I began suf-we are fighting your kind of business. 
Why not try to get into something 
honorable before the storm comes 
and be ready for the new trade?" 

He answered earnestly: "Perhaps I'd 
better. Anyhow, I'll consider it. I 
see you women are not Just abusing 
us. You are not the kind I thought 
you were."—Adah Wallace Unruh, Na
tional W. C. T. TJ. Organizer. 

NEW TEMPERANCE GOSPEL. 
"Temperance work today is very 

practical as compared with the senti
mental exhortations of yesterday," 
pertinently remarks an exchange. "In 
these days, when 'efficiency' is so gen
eral a watchword in the world of busi
ness -and labor, we are finding not so 
directly that a man is a knave who 
drinks to excess, or even as all, as that 
he is a fool. A runner who ties a 
weight about his leg is no greater 
dunce than the worklngman or the 
merchant who puts a dram of liquor 
into his digestion or his brain. It Is 

the plants in many instances, it may capable of proof by figures and dla-

ABOUT HOUSE PLANTS 

• ftatnlno te Elaborate. 
> * * > w % l k t t snemorial they propose te 
^ • ^ ^ J ^ « P t t r J ( o s u i Of Arc fa Ne 
« ^ - - - l a o»QU> soasotriaa statuer 

"V ise*4 f t last going to be a fit £&&>•' 

Keep palm leaves clean. 
Sow mignonette in pots for early 

spring flowering. 
Spread sand at the base of the leaf 

stalks, of newly-potted primulas. Ex
cess of water will do great damage. 
Occasionally give sulphate of ammo
nia, half an ounce to a gallon of 
water. 

To keep geraniums In bloom give 
a temperature of 60 degrees during 
the day and 50 degrees at night Avoid 
giving them too much water and too 
much artificial manure. 

A suitable range of temperature for 
lily of the valley in pots, is from 60 
degrees at night to 60 degrees by day. 
Use plenty of tepid water. If forced 
too rapidly, spikes will appear ahead 
of the leaves. 

*Keep camellia plants cool and 
thin out the buds if too numerous. 
They mn*t not want for water and a 
little mild stimulant now and than, 

aa soot water. 
are always favorites for life; 

York f rat tkere are soma plants of which we 
after a time tire, aad jwHao a change. 
Strive to have something new each 

be darkened with burnt umber' or 
some other dull color. 

If you do not care to paint the cans, 
they may be wrapped in crepe or other 
fancy paper, which now costs but* a 
trifle, and they always appear well. 

A plant stand painted black or olive 
green will always harmonize with the 
different colors in plant life. It is 
restful and pleasing. 

The plant syringe Is most useful, 
as it sends a spray with much force, 
easily routing the red spider and at 
the same time removing dust The 
kind with bent necks are decidedly 
preferable, as they touch both the up
per and lower sides of the leaf with 
equal facility. 

Avoid crowding the plants. In the 
professional's care we are accustomed 
to seeing them crowded together al
most as thion as they can stand. But 
rememhot matt he can turn on the 
hosa at sssT SSBQ ana water the plants 

jy •'••'• 

- ejsjreful discrimination In 
ur-window plants as you 

do Kfh those on the law A scarlet 
geranium in juxtaposition with the 
crimson impatient is discordant In 
either place. 

The glass enclosure also admits 
light on every side, thus insuring every 
plant a goodly portion. Then the tem
perature is equable, a condition owl 
possible In cold weather whan some 
plants must be crowded to the rear of 
the window. Besides, each plant standi 
out with the cham of individoality 

grams that the drinker of even an 
occasional glass of wine or beer or 
whisky injures the work of both his 
hands and his mind, while the habit
ual drinker sews up his mental and 
manual machinery permanently. This 
is the gospel of the new temperance 
movement" 

NO BACKWARD 8TEPS. 
Judge Tully Scott of Colorado's su

preme court speaking to the toast 
"Democracy's Opportunity** at a Demo
cratic banquet, made this statement: 

"In my opinion constitutional prohi
bition will never be repealed in Colo
rado. I believe it t o be as firmly es
tablished as the provision for equal 
suffrage, and I believe we all agree 
that any effort to repeal the grant of 
tqual suffrage in this state would 
prove as futile aa an attempt to repeal 
the natural law of gravitation." 

COWARDLY PLEA. 
- In every country state finance has 
been the rook behind which the poison
ers took shelter. "Without the liquor 
tax what a deficit there will be!" War 
gave swift answer to that cowardly 
plea, What was the tax gain from 
liquor when dropped into the war defi
cit of a MUkm a month? War gave the 

lesson that yon cannot measure 
fn tersss of money.— 

te " M s * tan Bo i 

fering with female 
trouble and coo Id 
hardly do my work. 
I was very nervous 
but just kept drag
ging on until l a s t 
summer when I got 
where I could not do 
my work. I would 
have a chill every 
day and hot flaaheo 
and dizzy spells and 
my head would al

most burst I got where I was almost 
a walking skeleton and life was a burden 
to me until one day my husband's step
sister told my husband if he did not do 
something for me I would not last long; 
and told him to get your medicine. So he 
got Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com
pound for me, and after taking the first 
three doses I becan to improve. I con-
tinned its use, and I have never had any 
female trouble since. I feel that I owe 
mylife to yon and your remedies. They 
did for me what doctors could not do 
and I will always praise it wherever I 
go."—Mr* G. O. LOWERY, 410 W.Mon
terey Street, Denison, Texas. 

If you are suffering from any form oi 
female ilia, get a bottle of Lydia E. 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, and 
commence the treatment without delay. 

The Wretchedness 
of Constipation 
Can quickly be overcome) ~ 
CARTER'S UTILE 
UVETHLLS. 

Pnrery vegetable 
^-act surely and 
gently on the 
fiver. Cum 
BiHou* 
Head-
a c h e , 
Dixxi . 

and Indigestion. They fo their duty. 
SHALL POX, SMALL TOSS, SMALL fiJOL 
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WElikLR0B8,SeaeUi7i^Trta«TO 
The Man Who fired the shot that 

brought down the price of automobile in
surance so that the farmers and business 
men of the State could afford to insure 
their automobiles against fire, theft, and 
liability, and who spent his time in ob
taining and organizing a oufe automobile 
insurance company. 

This Company was organized August. 
30th, 1915, thus enabling his first members 
to join at a time of the year when the 
best risks could be selected and after the 
more numerous losses of the summer 
months bad passed. This Company ob
tained about nineteen hundred members 
which enabled them to pass through the 
winter and the experimental stage with 
safety, and the large membership and sur
plus will now enable the Company to com
mence the spring work with everything in 
its favor. The revenue from new mem
bers will be large for sometime to come. 
One Company and one overhead expense 
will keep the cost down to the lowest 
point, as -the Company is run on the mu
tual plan, the cost to join is only $1.00 for 
policy and 25c per H. P. 8tate rating. 

Anyone desiring an application or an 
agency should write to the Citizens' Mu
tual Automobile Insurance Company, 
Howell, Michigan.—Advertisement. 

I E IS NOT RIPE 
URGING W+LSON TO INTERVENE 

FOR PEACE IN EUROPE 13 
USELESS. 

HE AWAITS AN OPPORTUNITY 

Possibility of Ending the War Always 
In President's Mind, but He Knows 
the Fighting Nations Are Not Ready 
to Quit 

The trackless trolley system is be
ing used for general freight traffic In 
several parts of Germany. 

CYCLONE SEASON NEAR 

$1,000,003 of Cyclone Losses in the 
State of Michigan In the Year 1913. 

This Company paid out $272,000 of losses 
in the year 1913. It has paid during the 
past five years 9,539 losses and a total of 
$435,358 to people who have had their 
buildings wrecked in the State of Michi
gan. The Company has about 40,000 mem
bers, and $88,000,000 of assessable capital. 
The Company has made only six assess
ments in nineteen years; thirteen out of 
the nineteen not a single dollar collected 
by assessment from any member of this 
Company. No assessment was made in the 
year 1915, and yet the Company had on 
hand January' let, 1916, about $80,000 in 
cash. 

There are about one hundred mutual 
companies in Michigan covering fire in
surance; they save the farmers of Michi
gan about $1,000,000 over the cost in stock 
companies each year. The saving in 
cyclone insurance is much greater.' Be
cause of our large membership with only 
one overhead expense, mutual insurance 
against cyclone, in our Company, on ac
count of the low cost and efficient service, 
has appealed to the farmers and business 
men of every' section of the State. 

The many cyclones and tornadoes which 
have ruined people in nearly every part 
of the State should be a warning to you. 

Insure your property whether it be in 
the city or country, in a safe Company. 

The cost of a policy of $2,000 is only 
$4.50. 

See our agent in your locality at once, 
or write C. H. Rood, Sec. State Mutual 
Cyclone Insurance Company, Lapeer, Mich. 
—Advertisement. 

The average adult inhales abo it one 
gallon of air a minute. 

"California Syrup of Figs" can't 
harm tender stomach, 

liver and bowels. 
Every mother realizes, after giving 

her children "California Syrup of 
Figs" that this is their ideal laxative, 
because they love its pleasant taste 
and it thoroughly c leanses the tender 
little stomach, liver and bowels with
out griping. 

When cross, irritable, feverish, or 
breath is bad, stomach sour, look at 
t h e tongue, mother! If coated, give a 
teaspoonful of this harmless "fruit 
l axa t ive / ' and in a few hours all the 
too l , constipated waste, sour bile and 
Undigested food passes out of the bow
els , and you have a well, playful child 
again. When its little system i s full 
of cold, throat sore, has stomach-ache, 
diarrhoea, indigestion, colic—remem
ber, a good "inside cleaning'* should 
a lways be the first treatment given. 

Millions of mothers keep "California 
Syrup of Figs" handy; they know a 
teaspoonful today saves a sick child 
tomorrow. Ask at the store for a SO* 
cent bottle of "California 8yrup of 
Figs,** which has directions for babies, 
chfldren of an ages and grown-vps 
printed on the bottle. Adv. 

Norway will establish a museum of 
t h e whaling industry. 

Use Mai s i • a m p I n M s f i 
Cutting Winds a a 4 Das*. I t 
nsfrssmss 

for a a a y s i t k a t H e a d 
• Kra Rested? On- a 

As a maa grows thinner with ago 
b i s wife msually grows fatter. 

By GEORGE CLINTON. 
Washington.—From time to time the 

White House receives petitions from 
peace and church societies and from 
organizations which are devoted to 
sociological endeavor, urging the pres
ident to intervene in behalf of peace 
on the other side of the water. Some 
months ago these petitions were re
ceived in Washington in great num
bers. Then for a time comparatively 
few came, but recently it is said there 
has been an increase In the size of the 
peace-petitioning mall bag. 

it can be said that the possibility 
of bringing about peace has been in 
President Wilson's mind ever since the 
war began. It is generally believed 
in Washington, however, that Mr. Wil
son feels be cannot take up sucb a 
matter at the present time, for unques
tionably be thinks the nations en
gaged in fighting one another would 
consider such a proposal at this time 
as something like an impertinence. 

Those who seem to know Mr. Wil 
son's views say he has his eye and 
heart watching and waiting for a 
peace-proposing opportunity, but that 
he has had no illusions on the sub
j e c t It can be taken for granted that 
the president wants to bring about 
peace for the sake of peace, and, of 
course, It is natural to suppose he 
realizes it would be a master stroke 
for his administration if it were to be 
the chief Instrument in making war
ring men lay down their arms. 

When Japan and Russia were fight
ing each other twelve years ago, Theo
dore Roosevelt, who was then presi
dent of the United States, found out 
that both of the warring nations were 
willing to listen to peace proposals 
and then he succeeded in bringing 
about the conference at Portsmouth, 
N. H., which resulted In the signing 
of a peace treaty by the two nations. 

Not Yet Ready for Peace. 

Mr. Roosevelt felt his way toward 
making bis proposals It seems to be 
unquestionably true that Mr. Wilson 
has felt his way likewise in the pres
ent instance, but that he has found 
the way led up against a stone wall. 
Here is the way one Washington of
ficial has put the matter: 

"Peace proposals by pacifists, peace 
ships loaded with amity lovers from 
bow to stern, tracts with the Golden 
Rule emblazoned on them, the wails 
of war widows and orphans and all 
other things born of sympathy and 
good will, it is felt today by the admin 
istration and its advisers, will be of no 
avail, because of the stern fact that 
the fighting nations are not ready for 
peace." 

It might be said without much dan
ger of going wrong that the central 
powers today would be willing to sub
mit to peace negotiations because of 
their favored position at the present 
time. Germany and Austria are in 
possession of Belgium, a part of 
France, parts of other countries and 
the whole of some of the smaller 
Btates. Therefore Washington recog
nises that the central powers are in 
a good position to be willing that 
peace should come. 

On the other hand, there is every in
dication that neither the English nor 
the French, nor the Russians, nor the 
Italians would look on peace proposals 
at the present time as anything but 
proposals to bring to them misfortunes 
worse than war itself. In other words, 
the allied countries probably would 
hold that even to consider peace at 
this moment would be tantamount to 
Intimating a willingness to give up 
territory and to stop the war at a 
loss not only of territory, but of 
prestige. 

Foreign Affairs Political Issue. 
For a year and a half after the Eu

ropean war broke out virtually all the 
members of congress seemed to feel 
that the-diplomatic dealings of this 
country with the belligerent nations 
should not be made subjects of par
tisan' debate. This feeling now has 
passed, to a considerable extent, aad 
the foreign policies of the government 
are being made the subject of bested 
discussion In both booses of congress. 

The Democrat* say the Republicans 
first made the foreign matters s po
litical issue, and the Republicans re
tort that the weak methods of nsn-
dling roreign matters forced overthe-
sea relations into the nottttcsl field, 
and that t h e people, taking the matter 
ap, wmdo fbeir senators sad Mpro> 
seutatives follow salt . 

EHaa Boot ssada his speech » Mow 
York city a t the anoao la i oonveadon 
o ftbo Rapnblkaa party. Ho attacked 

the administration's foreign policy. A 
few days afterward Senator Lewis of 
Illinois delivered himself in the senate 
of an address in support of the ad
ministration's diplomatic dealings, and 
in bis speech be charged the Republic
ans with trying to make political capi 
tal out of matters which hud DO place 
in politics. 

Then came the Bpeech of Senator 
Lodge, Republican, of Massachusetts, 
in which he criti-ized sharply tb~ 
statu department's dealing and, 
over the shoulder of the state depart 
ment. the directing influence of Pres
ident Wilson Senator Sterling of 
South Dakota also made a speech 
along the Lodge lines, and both these 
speeches were similar In spirit to those 
made by Mr. Root in New York city. 

Preparedness Also Political. 
The Democrats in the senate coun 

tered against the Republican senators 
with speeches by Senator Stone of 
Missouri, chairman of the committee 
on foreign relations, and by John 
Sharp Williams of Mississippi. Liter
ally the senate has been a forum for 
give-and-take speeches with diplomacy 
as Us text. 

It has been pretty definitely shown 
by the speeches already made 1n the 
bouse and senate that preparedness Is 
a political issue, even If diplomacy has 
no such a place. It is also shown that 
neither Democrats nor Republicans 
seem to feel that in the matter of pre
paredness they should not talk poli
tics The reason that preparation for 
defense has become a political issue 
is that the Republicans believe in a 
greater measure of preparedness than 
do the Democrats, and, therefore, pre
paredness as a policy has become a 
party matter 

Compromise on Preparedness? 
It seems almost certain today that 

a military preparedness -bill in the 
form in which it will finally go to the 
president for his signature will be a 
compromise between the houBe meas
ure and the senate measure. 

As the country knows pretty thor
oughly by this time, the plan of Chair
man Hay of the house committee on 
military affairs is to federalize the 
militia to as great an extent as possi
ble, and thereby to make the state 
troops a reserve for the regular army, 
instead of instituting a continental 
army of volunteers, as was and still 
Is the senate plan. Chairman Hay was 
opposed to a large increase in the 
regular army, but It 1B now believed 
he, his committee with him and also 
the house, will agree eventually to an 
increase in the regular army until it 
shall reach a strength of about 150,000 
men. This regular force, supplement
ed by a largely increased and strength
ened militia, will form the main land 
forces for defense purposes of the 
United States, provided, of course, 
that the expected compromise with 
the senate Is reached. 

The senate committee on military 
affairs, of which Senator Chamber
lain of Oregon is chairman, has stood 
for the Garrison plan of a large con
tinental army of volunteers and for 
an increase in the regular army to a 
number much greater than that fixed 
upon by Chairman Hay of the house 
committee. It seems today as if the 
outcome will be that the house will 
yield to tne senate in the matter of 
a considerable increase in the regu
lar army and that the senate will yield 
to the extent of giving over its conti
nental army and accepting as a sub
stitute therefor a federal militia 
plan. 

Federalized. Militia Argument. 
There are army officers of high rank 

who hold that the militia never can 
be thoroughly federalized. In other 
words, they believe that all the laws 
which congress may pass to bring 
about federalization will not do what 
they are expected to do, because, as 
the army men say, the Constitution 
of the United States stands in the 
way. 

In contravention to the army view, 
friends of the federalized militia plan 
say that high legal authorities agree 
that the United States government, 
without violating the Constitution, 
can take over virtually full control of 
the militia. Moreover, they say that 
pecuniary aid which will be granted 
by government to the militia can 
be withdrawn at any time that the 
states do not live up to the agree
ments which the government tnslsts 
that they shall make, if they are to 
be the recipients of Uncle Sam's 
bounty. 

Provisions for Officers. 
It is believed the number of cadets 

at West Point will be doubled by the 
legislation which it is thought the 
house and senate will agree upon. It 
is also expected that government aid 
in the form of money will be given 
to a state college in each common
wealth for the purpose of instructing 
young men adequately in military sci
ence. It is held that these schools 
will give young Americans a sufficient 
military training- to enable them to 
take op the dal les of the junior c o m 
mission grades in the volunteer serv
ice of their country la time of trouble. 

BACKACHE, RHEUMATISM 
Dear Mr. Editor: 

For a long time I suffered from back
ache, pain in left side, frequent urina
tion (bothering me at all times during 
the day and night), and the uric acid 
in my blood caused me to suffer from 
rheumatism along with a constant 
tired, worn-out feeling. I beard of the 
new discovery of Dr. Pierce, of the 
Invalids' Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y.t called 
"Anuric." After giving "Anuric" a 
good trial I believe it to be the best 
kidney remedy on the market today. 
I have tried other kidney medicines 
but^"these "Anuric Tablets" of Dr. 
Pierce's are the only ones that will 
cure kidney and bladder troubles. 

(Signed) HENRY A- LOVE. 
NOTE:—Experiments at Dr. Pierce's 

Hospital for several years proved that 
"Anuric" is 37 t imes more active than 
lithla. Send Dr. Pierce 10c for trial 
package. 

•Run-down ? 

Weak ? 
Every Spring most people feel "all 

out of sorts"—their vitality is a t a 
low ebb. Through the winter months 
the blood becomes surcharged with 
poisons 1 The best Spring medicine 
and tonic is one made of herbs and 
roots without alcohol—that was first 
discovered by Dr. Pierce years a g o -
made of Golden Seal root, blood root, 
Sec, called Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical 
Discovery. Ingredients on wrapper. 
It eliminates disease-breeding poisons 
from the blood, makes the blood, rich 
and pure, furnishes a foundation, for 
sound health. 

Foxes Oootf Hat Catchers. 
P o s e s bavs been trained to catch 

rats by a man residing in Ambergats, 
Derbysbira, England. He claims that 
they-are better than dogs for the work. 

• •"•-iiv 
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Railroading Thought. 
"What'B the matter with that speak

er's train of thoughts?" 
•'I think he'a switched it off to an

other line." 

NEW TREATMENT 
FOB ASTHMA 

Relief In Every R u b 
To quickly ease the struggle for 

breath, stop the wheetthg and bring 
blessed relief, ask your druggist for 
an original yellow box of true Must&r-
tne which costs about 25 cents. 

Apply plentifully night and morning, 
and remember to rub up and down only, 
over the entire chest from the throat 
to the stomach. True Mustarine Is 
made by the Begy Medicine Co., Roch
ester, N. Y. It is also fine for Rheu
matism, Lumbago and Neuralgia. Get 
the genuine. 

Prince Eric' of Denmark is now In 
Canada, where he will study farming 
for two years. 

leap 
i ts Effect. 

"There was no occasion for 
year in ShakespeareC'tlme." 

-Why not?" 
"Don't you notice his men are al

ways saying, 'Aye, marry, will I?'" 

FOR HAIR AND SKIN HEALTH 

Cuticura Soap and Cuticura Ointment 
Are Supreme. Trial Free. 

RECIPE FOR GRAY HAIR. 

To half pint of water add 1 ox Bay Bum, a 
small IXJX of Barbo Compound, and hi or. af 
glycerine. Apply u> the hair twice a week 
until It becomes the desired shatle. Any drug
gist can put ihu up or you can mix it at 
home at very little cost, it will gradually 
darken streaked, fiuled gray hair and re
moves dandruff. It is excellent for falling 
hair and will make harsh hair soft and glossy. 
It will not c l o i tlje scalp, is not sticky or 
greasy, and does not rub oil.—Adv. 

The proof of the political pudding is 
in the juicy plums. 

These fragrant, super-creamy emol
lients keep the skin fresh and clear, 
the scalp free from dandruff, crusts 
and scales and the hands soft and 
white. They are splendid for nursery 
and toilet purposes and are most eco
nomical because most effective. 

Free sample each by mail with Book. 
Address postcard, Cuticura, Dept. L, 
Doston. Sold everywhere.—Adv. 

Andrew Carnegie has been re-elected 
president of the New York Peace so
ciety. 

DO YOU NEED A KIDNEY 
REMEDY? 

Dr. Kilmer's Pwamp-Root is not recom
mended for everything, but If you have 
kidney, liver or bladder trouble, It may 
be found Just the remedy you need. 
Bwamp-Root makes friends quickly be
cause its mild and immediate effect Is 
soon realized In most cases. It Is a Rentls 
healing herbal compound—a physuian's 
prescription which 'ias proved Its great 
curative value in thousands of the most 
distressing cases according to reilabls 
testimony. 

AH druggists In 60c and 11.00 sizes 
You may have a sample slxe bottle of 

this always reliable preparation by Par
cel Post, also pamphlet telling about It. 
Address Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, 
H. Y., and enclose ten cents, also mention 
this paper.—Adv. 

O, You Good 
Housewife! 
W r i t e a pos ta l card t o d a y a s k -
u s t o s e n d y o u free, full par
t icu lars h o w y o u c a n get a s e t 
of the famous Oneida Com* 
munity Par Plate Silverware 
Free by s a v i n g t h e s i g n a t u r e 
of Paul F. Skinner from each 
package o f 

SKINNERS 
c^VIacaroni 

Products 
the finest f x x l in the w o r l d — 
at all grocers . W e wi l l a n s w e r 
y o u r inquiry at o n c e and in 
addit ion s e n d y o u w i t h o u r 
c o m p l i m e n t s a beautiful 3 6 -
p a g e book of recipes . 

W r i t e t o d a y t o 

S K I N N E R M F G . CO. 
OMAHA, NEB. 

The Largest Macaroni Factory in Americm 

A solution of paraffin In benzine will 
preserve autumn leaves in their natu
ral colors. 

Important to Mothers 
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CASTORIA, a safe and sure remedy for 
Infants and children, and see that it 

Bears the 
Signature of 
In Use for Over 30 Years. 
Chi ldren Cry for F le tcher ' s Castoria 

An ounce of get-up-an-get Is better 
than a pound of that tired feeling. 

liver Sluggish? 
You are warned by a sallow skin, dull 
eyes, biliousness, and that grouchy 
feeling. Act promptly. Stimulate your 
liver —remove the clogging wastes 
—make sure your digestive organs are 
working right and—when needed- take 

BEECHAM'S 
PILLS 

S*U of Any Mesttrfae imAm 
-«. ia b«MM. lOe* 

Throw Off Colds and Prevent Grip. 
WbeB TOB fe*l a eold oooinff on, t&k* LAXA 
TIVS BBOMO QUUriN* It remove* a*na» of 
Colas u d Grip. On!yOt>« 'BBOMO QCUilKM.* 
B W QBOVr8tign»tni»on box.>c 

Better a young girl with old ways 
than an old girl with young ways. 

irrPTS ALL WOOL SUXTB Sold DtTMt _ . 
Factory to Wcarar for SUO.OO. Writ* to 
factory for samples aod lsfonaatiutt. JJUUiBm, 
• M I * ca.. u i x tra traoi, n u u s t i m t , n . 

PATENTS WfttaoaK. 
lOCtOO, D C 

to tall retail DISTRIBUTOR dl« acents, toilet M O U M * 
part or wboU tiaae. MUBUTl* VvxUftmTbmtM 
— — • — ..:• r. -

W. N. U* DETROIT, NO. 1 1 - l t i l 

Boy Roofing from Your Local Dealer 
When yon want a good roofing at a reasonable 

yon cannot depend on the Mail Order House, if die 
ing goes wrong, you will have a hard time getting • 
house to make good. When you buy it from your 
dealer, whom you know aad can refy on, you are 
a safe proposition. When you want roofing of 

that your local dealer iupprjr you with 

Certcdnrteed 
l*U2~**r&* s i ^ n ^ b a d g d Jn^wanK.ajSis i mlSSrT^^TfSS^ 

• • • •» • • wieMnsMi aaaeasi i ascent a sasaautjnv AwaaasWBwlSBwM^aauut* . , 

GENERAL ROOFING MFC COMPANY 
Wfld't Imrgat msmajfkamrtrt $f s t s t / f e W ftrnt^jng Pmftrt 

We are Certain4ee<l dutriboton. write a* 9 ) fc» n&aam 
BEECUER, PECK A LEWIS, DETROIT 
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Pinckney Dispatch 

The Pinckney 
Exchange Bank 
Dob6 a Conservative Bank
ing Business. ;: :: 

3 p e r c e n t 
paid on all Time Depobite 

P i n c k n e y 

G. VV, T fc t r ' L f c 

M i c h . 

P r o p 

pinckney D^patch 
Entered at the Poatoffice at Pinck-
aey, Mich., ab Second Claas Matter 

C. J. SIBlEi, EDITOR AND PUBLISHER 

Sulweriptiou, $1. Fer Year iu AdYauc? 

Advertising rates made known OQ 
ipalicatiou. 

Card* of Th&uitjs lift/ ctrata. 
Reaolurions of CoudoltMice, one dollar. 
LOCHI Not ice , in Local oolomDU tive 

zvul per line per raoh iuaertioa. 
Ail aiaU^i- luteudeti to beuttit shto pw-

ooaal or busjuea* ioteruet o-f any individ
ual will in> published at regular advWdat
ing rafcetu 

AnancntemeiU of euWUunaitsiita, etc., 
most be paid for at regular Local Noiioe 
r&tte. -

Obituary tuid marriage notices nro pub-
Uahdd free of cfa*rgt». 

Po«try Must be paid for at ike rate of 
five evatb pet liue. 

For Pam/e&s Dentistry, See 

EOPLE 
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Dr. W. 1. tomtit 
In The DoJan Blo$k 

PINCKNEY - MICHIGAN 

buv 

give 

.OUR Friends can 
anything' you can 
them—except your pho
tograph. 

MAKE AN APrOINTMfcN I TODW 

DaisieB. Chapell 
S t o c k b r i d g e , M i c h i g a n 

Rosa Bead was in Howelr Sun
day. 

Duane Leavey waa in Jaokion 
Saturday. 

I, J . Kennedy spent Saturday 
iu Howell. 

Dr. sVylie of Dexter was iu 
town Monday. 

Alger Hall wns in Stockbridge 
on business Saturday. 

Mrs. N. Vaughn spent a few 
days the past week in Jaokaon. 

Mrs Alfred Monks spent Mon
day with Stockbridge relath'ea. 

Mrs. Jones of Wiau is the 
quests of her son, Rev. 1. Jones. 

Mr. and .Mrs. 
visited Flartland 
day. 

Born to Mr. and Mrs, Paul 
Miller of Howell Saturday March 
ith. a son. 

Mrs. Sarah Nash is visiting ai 
the home of her son Bert of N. 
Hamburg. 

Rev. A. T. Camburn and family 
were Adrian visitors the first of 
the week. 

Mrs. Elle Snyder of Rochester 
was an over Sunday guests of 
friends here, 

Mrs. Jae. Harris visited Jack
son relatives severa 

week. 

Leon and Geo. Lewis were 
Howeli visitors Saturday. 

Lucille Fiske of Detroit is visit-
iuy relatives here this week. 

Mrti. -J. FitzBimujon's is spend
ing a few days in Stockbridge. 

Alice and Kathleen Roche spent 
Saturday in Gregory. 

W ill Tiplady of near Webate 
was in town Sunday. 

Mrs. Wir l Hendee is the guest 
of Howeil relatives this week. 

N. W. Kaight and family moved 
to Byron the first of tbe week 

Mrs. Arviila Plaoeway transact
ed business in Howell Saturday. 

Mrs. Addie Granger of Webber-
ville is visiting Mrs. H. F. bigler 
this week. 

Mrs. Fred Swarthout is spend
ing the week with her parents 
near Howell. 

Mr. and Mrs. G. O. Johnson 
and daughter spent Sunday at the 
home of F . D. Johnson. 

Mrs. Emma Bargees is helping 
out at the poet office during the 
absence of Mr. Murphy. 

Thos. Coyle of Whilmore Lake j) 
was a gueit of John Oommioeky a 
few days this week. 

Mrs. ;A. H. Flintoft attended 
the funeral of Mrs. Ray Tompkin 
in Ann Arbor today. 

Quite a number 1:(. w here at j 
tended the play and dance at 
Gregory last Friday night. 

Tbe Plus Ultra class of the 
Cong'J Sunday School was very 
pleasantly eutertained at the home 
of Miss Rose Flintoft-last Friday 
evening. '#•;„ 

L/'Xhe ('ountry Minister", a 
coinedv drama in fivt; acts will be 

I Q LASGOW 
Noted For Sellini Croud BROS. 

Goods Cheap 
JACKSON, MICHIGAN 1 

i Special Prices in Our House-
A keeping Department during 

Month of March 

2 White and White Enamel Ware 

d Big shipment just received—unusual values that always 
(J retail at 75c and $100. Special price of 49c on the following: 

No. 9 Teakettle* 
B 12 -quart Pails 
4 2-quart Coffee Pots 
K 8-quart handled Sause Pan 

Extra Values 7& 
individual size Sauce 

Electric Toasler 
Regular $2.25. Special $1.98 

-Aluminum Ware 

A. II. Flintoft • presented at tht- Piucknes 
relatives Satur-i "™se March 17th. Set sr^e 

opera 
adv. 

an 1 >il!? 

The Ladies of the Coug'l Soci
ety will serve supper at the hall 
Wednesday, March 15th, from 
five o'clock until all are served, 

A mistake was made laat week 
iu regard to the Chatauqua here 
next saniuier which will be putoD 
by the M. E. Ladies instead of 
the Oonul Ladies. 

Mrs, \Y H. Placewfly has sold 
lier farm in Puluara township to 
Mr. and Mrs. Johu Coyle of Whit-
more Lake. The papers were 

davs last ! drawn last Saturday. 
j 
1 Postmaster Murphy iu forms ns 

m Pans and Pudding Pans. 

1 _ 
& Reg. $3.50 4-quart Double Cooker 
4 Reg. 3.00 No. 8 Teakettle 
J Reg. 2.2-1) Covered Kettle -
^ Hcg. 3.00 
4 Reg. 1.50 Double Cooker -
R Reg. 1.00 Skillet -.89c 
B Reg. 00c Basin j2v 
5 Rc^. 2.00 Lander* Scales$i.6g Ket;. 
0 Reg. 5.00 Bicycle Tub Wringer 
j Reg. 4.25 Domestic Tub Wringer-
B Reg 7.00 Domestic Bench Wringer 

i 

I -
4 Splint Square Clothes Hamper 
K 4-ft. Step Ladders- - 62< 
8 5(K "Quality Duatless Mop 39c 
5 Reg. 25c Clothes Pins 21c 
4 Reg. 50c O-Ccdar Polish 42( 
j Reg. 20c Big Wonder Polish. 

i 

8-quart Covered Berlin Kettles. 
14-puart Dish Pans 
2-quart Double Cookers 
10-quart Preserving Kettles 

Reg. ?2.oo Coffee Po 
Reg. 2.50 Sauce Pan 

1.00 S c a l e - . 

S279 } 
¢2.59 4 

2 39 6 
1.89 s 
2 -39 1 
r.19 g 
1.49 8 
1.40 5 

$ 4 . 0 9 K 

3.dy 8 
5-98 

Reg. 

Electric Flat Irons 

$2.50 Special $1.98 

All size Chair Seats 
Regular $1.00 Ovens - -
Reg. 50c Liquid Veneer 
Reg. 25c O-Cedar Polish 

69c 
.-8c 
65c 
42c 
21c 
IOC I 

Gladys Poole is visitiyg at the 
home of her sister Mra. A. H. 
Gilchrist. 

that tin* postal receipts during) 
the months of Jauuaiy and Teb-j 

1 ruary iiicreased eleven and thirty-; 
Ilour hundredths ntr tent over the 

Grand Trunk Time Table 
For t iv ronrcnicnoe of nijr r^J^rfl 

Trains £a.>t 
>"o. 4fr-S:34 ft. m. 
Xo. 4 8 - 4 : 4 ^ . m. 

X n . 

N 

TVri-.^l - V-V. t 

I T — » : S S r ' . rn 

. If—7:*jf p. r,v , 

^¾¾¾¾¾%%¾%¾%%%¾¾¾¾¾¾¾¾¾¾¾¾¾¾%¾¾¾¾^ 

it, r, ff^ffl:̂ . v. TI . ob i-. secrw*,,*! 1* 

] Mrs. Guy Teepl« from .lackson, . n 
1 • -.,. j , , . , ., 1 ̂  1 corresponding months in lylo. 
MSit^d relatives here the latter; r 

j part of hist week. ] Abcnt 4^ numbers were out at 
: Dr. C. L. Sigler and Mrs. CI*"* ?i*^r Party last Monday 
'G . Meyer were Detroit visitors! fvenina \n spitp of t'ne very bad 
one day last. week. 

G. L. Clark of Drrden is taking 
the place ot onr local atatioii 
HL'Citt W. H, Clark who î  tnkinq; 
n few weeks vacation 

Drs. Sigier & Sigler 
Mlf^Ci' iMifr : 1 nil M'.;vifer»!i.-

AH cali.R |»t\>tL[»iU" 
dav or iii^h!. Offir-c 

n : t i ' ! u ; < " ( 

Mrs. Jennie Leaver, left flatur-
! day for Okicayo where %t-he will 
I spent a few weeks with he.r 
: daughter. 

I The Sixth District W. C. T. U. 
: convention will be held in Howell 
! March 28-29 at the New Presby-
; teri&n church. 

very 
; weather. K^ei'vone WHS v^rv . 

^ j mniih pleased witu ! ^ anisic, so j 
Iroiiensoin frier, that they were 
j hirer! till four o'clock in the morn-
I irj£. "PNr.H nv-? bein^ mad» fer au 
; FiK.ste: F i s r ' n r Party, wh^n Pisch-
jer's ,>'\{)i'•(•;' ' iiT!"-^t r;i will be 
: seen re*1'1. 
; Thp l!viiii.':!ii!j t 'onnty R>-
| put-'.rnn Bingham cdub is makiog 
I ar.-tiii^ mollis ro hold the ^rentest 
bi'itiquct fvor. mi th" evening of 
^farch 10. T'.e f.ijnroittee on 

PI.VCKNKV M H H 1 G A S 

If. 

Ihe Advertised 
Article 

j speakers nave nnajnied for Sena-
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Hinkle of: tor William Aiden Smith. Con-

X. Hamburg left for Readiu^ • p ' ^ ^ m - ] .L^opli W. Porduey and 
Saturday where they will make Con^ivsstnan Patrick H. Kelhy. 
their fnture home. : Tlie price or lie bnuqu^t' tickets 

T^^., . AT J w x' , j is Sl.(M) and on.v rK)0 will b̂ » sold. 
Korn to Mr. and Mrs. Lmmet | 

Berry of Stockbridge Thursday j " " U " ^ « ™ Ar-ns 
March 2. a ten, Mrs. Berry was; 

(formerly Helen Monks of this j 
! place. 

at Ann Arbor Sunday 
">. Mrs. Ray Tompkins. 

j Died 
1 March 
i 

formerly Mies Mottie Larkins of 
Petteyarill*. Th«« funeral was 

;held at A m Arbor Monday and 
j the remains brought to Pinckney 
Mouday afterjjoou for burial. 

WATCH CHILD FOR WORMS 
Worms sap child'« strength, rob 

child of food A£d make child fretful 
irritated, aerrous. Watch stool and 
at first sign or suspicion of worm* 
grire one-half to one Jozenge Kicka-
poo Worm Killer, a candy worm re
mover. Gives immediate results, is 
laxative. Paralyzes and removes the 
worms, improves digestion and gener
al health of child. GonUnQe giving 
Kickapoo Worm Killer until all signs 
Of worm* are pone. 25c. at vonr 
Drtggt* 

m 

The thin surface •( ga^eMac e i tke t»}> ««V argk! otakc 
the owner tkink tke raat tta^oriteatk was Ac- roal arT -̂ol«. B t t 
he'd not go very* far before- <l1ta»wtag Q i t . " 

So it is with certain laMd* of cletko». 6-*mc w^n bu>-
solelv from the exterior. Tbcv sec a suit that looks the nart 
of perfection, and withowt investigating what '^ Mndemeath. 
spend their money only to i a d tke garments > v-m ''"Running 
Out" of style shapliness and durability. 

Satisfaction Depends 
Upon Genuineness 

and when ordering your new sprint and summer oloth&s, be 
on the safe side Ijy having them n->adc expressly lor you bv 

Ed Y. Price 

S. W GUTHRIE, Agt 

-**i.^',v 

i>-';.vtf>«i 

•<&•' 

• 3*. '', • Jr' > 
"•ft w " * - "*• 

' . * • * . 
,: V 
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Real Estate 
K O K S A L E O i l E \ ( ' l f A N ( H 

M> ncrt-a 8 wiles from An : Arl '-i 
•AQ arrets «"> " 

>U acres (J ' ' V\'i.. in ,rt I 

,̂ 0 acre* 4 

1 0 O K C I « » 2 3 • ' : ; - .::, <J 

North Hamburg 
M i s s e s F r a n c e a n d 

. f i r . - -

AN IDEAL SPRING LAXATIVE 
A good and time tried remedy lb j 

Dr. KlQg'B New Life Pills. Tbe first ; 
doae will move the aluggiah bowies, 'i-»'4 -Misses F r a n c e ami Man 

atimuhtUf the liver and clear the ' l l r n t e DuuMUtf are cu tb>- *irl-; 
system of wa»Le Wood ixupuritiea. . , 
You owe it to yourself to clear the h*r out a re i m p r o v i n g . 
syfttem of body polsoua, accumulated »f- / . r<J r v ( , . r w r i t j „ , ., i, ,,, 
during the winter. Dr King H New ^ 
Life Pills will do it. ti5c. at your nt hoipt- with the jjriu a b-w dnyH 
Druggibt. t ^ , r j H r , ^ ^ j , u r ierimi;-(l to 

{SMaag/SJaEfana/SSJaflSJI^^ 

V9» 

:U-K 

ART IN BOOKBINDING. 
& 
;-:>;? 

(J r t r t 

A n n A r b o j S u u d a y . 

Mr. aud >Jra. M. A. 

Spring Suits and 
Overcoats 

.¾¾¾. PEAK ••J.N. Pinckney 

L e g a l A d v e r t i s i n g 

^ i a * e o f Michigan, ' • ••• ITI^VN; cciirc 'or 
O *-be coutity of Livin ŝ-Uu.- .a * -enislim ot *«id 
Oourt, tieii't at thw ep»i>a'.- or!..-.- i„ the Vjl'air» ot 
Howell in hitld wiuuty on iij? IN I; , &> o; 10;tim»ry 
A. I;. I91C lJrrtw<tit, lino tki^eni- A. d i n i « 
Judge of lJrohalH. In il.r !:..;n.,r yr tbt wiu i r oi 

UDGAK L. T t j ^ l P s O N 
Ad&liu* J . 'Jli>. o j m n : l a u u x ci ltd i>. JWM court 

her pet t i ioo p r« j i u^ Uia' H c«rtal i instru-
iOtBf *» writing, i.uruortiu t- be the last 
• P BU'I t 'B 'ament ot uulii decea~>tHl. nuw ' a filr 
0 * a l d c<»<irt be nam tteJ lo (ir- bate, and f a t 
A e ftrim'Birtrafioti of Baid f i ta te be vnxu'jul to 
Aid Ad&lin J Thumps- a fir to some u t te r 
.••liable per* -'11. 

£1 )» oidereci ilutl the 17Hi o.iy <•<' 
lSlf, ut ten fj'cltct: in t: o n.je:.,. . 

Div'is a re 

rnnun i^ ' ..heir ram h while the 

m-w i r i i au t i« m o v i n g in. 

Mr . and Mr.-. Eir t tmau Carpen-

tei v HJted Mr . and Mrs. R ( ' 

How Mis* Cahc.> Won Mercicr, th« 
Master, For Her Tutor. 

A woman who spent ten years and 
all the money she had in the world to 
become a skilled bookbinder is Mar
guerite Dupiea La hey. After studying . . , .,. > 
with the luost skilled tooler In Paris. t 1 a k l° ( '*> luurBt lay . 
says the Aiiiericau Magazine. Miss La \ J 1 8 b C. Brown O l . - u n J - d 
hey went tw the world* greatest crafts A . . - . , , , , . , 
man. M. Merrier. 4 h - b l r , t l < J t t > ^ 8 t i u ^ d a y i.y *u-

M. Mercier waa a man of large lerfaiuiu^r beveral <jf her l i t t le 
wealth and broad culture. He tooled friendi*-. 
for the love of it In his beautiful Paris 

tier 

b a t e t tfioH, 
r- i id I C U M O D ; 

3 : i» ;u I ' . T < 

ore! a J- o r t • i 
ii:i ' uf l : r a r l ! i ^ . 

v j i r c b A 1) 

' l i T t ' d , l i e 

; J . b i i ui 

i r L f i i !)( 

Ci.' 

^ .'i • ' L i f ' c 1 l i t ' i t -

.i <•[>)/ o r t in -* 
p i i V I U L I S i:> - : i i d 

<i u i i i ^ i f d . m abiil c o u u l > . 
i i L ^ K N L A . - T O W l v , 
Judge of Prcbattt. 

home. Hlfi only pupil was his. only son. 
No one in the Latin quarter had dared 
to penetrate M. Mercler's atelier. Uu 
daunted, this American gtrL armed 
with the "Life of Pragonard, by Pierre 
de Noiae," the .oil of years and which 
had earned M. L'oaioat's praise, went 
to M. Mercier's home. 

The master v.̂ '.s ni hii counti7 seat. 
"Is tiiifci \uiii' wui i?" ,-ried his son. 

when Miss Laliey luul disclosed the 
rolumc. 'Leave it with me. I will 

M M H Mtblr- K«njuey of H K I D -

b m ^ «a« a rect-nt viti ' .ur at t h e 

boiue O t t > aiid Cieo. Arno ld . 

South Marion 
Miss A. Z. Docking spent the 

past week with Mrs Briggs of 

STATE O r MICHIGAN, the :»r< haM e<*nrt fer 
UiecouuU of Lifiagatua At a ata»l»ii of 

• aid court, beldat tbe probate office in the rl\\&t< 
ot H o w l l lu e«ld (!uaaty on the 4th day it 
j fa ich A . O . m » . 
Presen t : Hon. Eusenc A, Stowu, Judge of trobitv 
in the n a t t e r of tbe state of 

W A b u r o C. LEWIS, C r e a s e d . 

Ci:y U. Lewis haviuL: filed in ssld court his 
petition jjraj' ng tha t i h P t m c lot thepretaaUUoo 
at claims against said eet&ro i;e liui itvd and th'-t u. 
:ime and place be oppointcHi to receive, cxamin*, 
id*u*t alfciaime aud deiuaiult^ a^airi!-t ^aid Ac-
<.eiu»od by and before uaid court, 

I t lo o r i c ed TUat tour n.nntli^ troui this iU.t>-
!jd aliuwt d for creditor - TO pie.L*:.' :!.i!!::s !t^«i|;*L 
>kid estate. 

I t ie further o:dcred. Th;U t!i-» Ml; cay d J u y 
A. D li>15 ut ieu o'cidCk in ttiu I'urn. n- ii. »' e id 
probate fflce, bo and ie herebv «ppuiiiUd for the 
axamicat ion aud adjaai tnont of all t-Ulms anu de. 
niarMJs a .a ioa t said dtv^aatxl. ]f,i\ 

itUGKNE A, STC'Wh 

Jade* of PrcbaU. 

!;'.".! Kitder Mrivlr-r 's su 
u:;isici ' I:'. I'ti'lli! \ I'el'.is 
jit'i 'liVi ci<l ,uoiu'.\' 
:•<; i. '.. in.- i s h e had tin 

V'.v ir::i-c's 

Margaret Brogau spent the 
pat.t week at the liorriH of Max 

CMronicio of! L t d w i d g e jf Ander&oij. 

Mrs. Montague of Howell spent 

Classified Advertising 
r ' O j { S A L l ' l ! I ; I M ' l l i i r n * - : i "• •> I S - . ,-<• ;i r, I 

A i ! f. i ! J i v ' i *... c ' • . i '• i i-L,"ii 'i il" t u k c : : 

! l i i« V. «.-t'i<. L . i i , I n - \ c r i ? ; i ;i x 

AJi ii ion. 

i'<d: HALF: i ! ' - : • • ! i i J [ » - i f > i - . 

W i r t . U ; . s k ( v 

l-'OH 8 A L i ; lo I'.Irtck 'J ' .IP Kwo.-. chu> in 

Inmh A|u il M . !;. K. Keilcv. 

F(>K ."5ALK -Hoiit t* ;ual iwo luls., W'tuild 

<;ike.£oori young temo of Ju)ise>, liumeas 

mid *«g(,n in JIHJI payrueul . i [' taken 

soon. (J. G. i l o v i , 1'iuekney. 

FOR SALK- U .od Work Team. I I R I -

licss and wayou. lirKJuiro of 

Mrs. Alice Hoff, l ' inekney. 

Thoru1 o(i F 2 0 

KOI! S A L E - J t T ^ y I - w. ! v;> ! i. -IIK-

M m r h <)d(. i ; r ^ ' . roiM,;e. 

KOi: SAI-K- (..u d IMI()M-

I 'J •icrf"- (if IrMii!, i:; : ];t< v 

I l C N M 

'.=3^.: • r I ' i:;( k 

, l i . L - i - i . v r , 

show it tu father-. It will i»lensp him to , H o w e l l . 
see Biieh strong work. w „ „„ i \A^ T^k n -.3 

. . . , . , , . . . . M r . aod Mrs. J O D D ( r a r d n e r en-
And now what do you w a n t o t m e r | 

asked the master, wht'ii tremulously' t e r t a i n^d a c o m p a n y of f r iecda 
she called later for the book and Mcr- last T h u r s d a y , 
cier had sent his praise. I * 

"To work with you." ! vv m. C h a m b e r s visi ted at t be 
"Good! I tal;. 'you:- ! borne of J o h n Ofcambere of E. 
Three times a week for two sum j -r, . o J 

niQls she wo'1 ' •••••'•••• w — ' - • • • -•• 
liervisiuii, t in 
in.u t h e inii'ii '; 

-- p , i ' t ' / . - ' ' ' 

>!%h<",l I T i , - ; (•; 
( ' h a l l o s l . \ . " 

Hefore iljjs iriiiTiipli h e r ,cr« '^.l tool in . . 
on a vui'ir-'je n' ['roderir Masson's!» couple of days last week with 
••Nflpoleon au.i Women- procured for Elmer V a n B m r e n and family 
her the work of the late J. P. Morgan's i 
library. This was in uwt—the turning- Otto Diokel spent Sunday with 
point of her unique career. Hers is the : Albert Dinkle and wife of E. 
distinction of having designed, tooleM 
and bound the cover of Mr. Morgan's 
personal copy of the catalogue of his G uy Abbott and wife who have 
•srorld famous Chinese porcelain collee- i i • . . - < - , , <• 
t I o n been wotkinc; hiB fntLeis rann 

' , the past veat liave moved on n 
DANGER8 OF DRAFT f v r , , .,, 

Drafts feel best when we are Hot f a r m n ^ r >V I b e r v i l l e . 
acid perspiring, just when they are Blair and wife of P inckne \ 
most dangerous and the result is * 
Neuralgia. Stiff Neck, Sore Muacles work the Abbot t farm the com int; 
or iometimes aa attack of rheuma- y b a r . 
tiam. In such cases apply Sloan's 
Liniment. It stimulates circulation Mr. aud Mr§. Chris Brogau 
& S e f £ T . S i l T 1 ^ n - ^ -Pent i M t P r i d . , - with their son 
tim« the stiffness and pam leaves. Paul of Ghilson. 
Those Buffering from Neuralgia or n , . # i r> i . «r \i • 
Neuralgic Headache will find one or w mit red Backus of W. Alarioo 
two appllcatione of Stoan'e Unl- assistinp: Mrs. Will Bland with 
meat will give grateful relief. The , w n r i . 
agonizing pain gives way to a ting* n e r w o r K -
ling sensation of comfort and warmth Mrs. Nora Galloway apent the 
and quiet rest and sleep ie possible. n. , 
Good for Neuritis too. Price 25c, week with relatives at Pincknev, 
at your Dniggtot. ^ ^ ^ A few frieuda of Mr. uml Mrs. 

I. J . Abbott spent Sa turday even
ing with them to remained rhem 
of their 36th wedding anniversary 

Mrs. Will Docking spent Satur-
dav in Howell . 

A BIG L.IN13 
< )1 Spring Samples is now 

ready lor inspection and we 
most heart il)- invite you to 
call and look over our line 
beioiv bnvinir-

We Posit ively 
Guarantee a Pi* or 

M oney Refunded 

A T 

( i u y 

will 

MONKS BRO'S 
)taBfi^<aiEg/iafi3fii^iiafflWfr1WfPfi^gfr^ 

1 ' ' ' [•; |-;}-; .N'l ' . ' T n. i i : ; . i ; i u :'••-vins, > le.i :u 

l i f t e d nrH r > c t r i r l i^ 'n- . l^ijiiip- ;•; 

ill is office. 

FOR P A L E - About I* sort-: !:. :!;e vil 

hi '̂i.' of. P inckney , L>H:K'" i. \:*<- ..nd 

iiar:i ;n:(! lots c; ['''rrni r. t :n,uii e ,,i 

rr. ,¾ I.. !•;, ;;ii 1,:.1,:^. 

WANTKf»- -Man ^.: »t oO 'vili, n .;•.<• ar-.; 

1'U r̂.̂  !o ^eji Stock tJc;if!:ti ' ii Powder i n . 

J.ii-ingsioa Coitr.ty. 8Thire *i70 ccr month. 

Addre-sO I n J u s t r n l Rl ' ? - , !wdiaii:tpeii«., 

Iri'lian.-i. 

Resolutions 
\V!i"it. HS; T h e g . i a i messenge r 

of deHtn hae a^ain invaded o a r 

Chap te r and ano the r l ink has 

bvcii severed frou] ou r f ra ternal 

chaiu . D i v i P - P r o v i d e n c e IIMR 

(•r»lle:l t'r."!m nor :?:*ilst our beloved 

sister A-Vii" 'dclrityr'. ' WHO was a 

d e v o t e ! ita.l ;--.i!li('ul m e m b e r as 

Inn _'»•!- !:-'.I1IM p^ rmi ' t "d (Jr our 

fi ;i*r:'ns 1 iU,c j ^-^ Naver>ri!y >vordi 

!•• <. •'. i t "* ndor : »• Mi-;)i l irance. 
1 "aii |."ii^ed i 

Unadilla 

A Comedy Drama in 5 A c t s 
Will be presented at the 

YiTvckxvê  S^era \tovise 

.«3feSM 

^.11 ICind-s Of 

Furniture Repairing 

Sh-' liaa i."ii<^d U: Tli»-rr beyouud l ^ k e l i . j 
* I 

tin sorrow* a i d csres of this lite, A naagker f r *« tki i ?ici»ity J 
tiv ;r* ia pnacte auci rrsr. I k t r t - a t tended tkb plajr at Gr»g«tfy F r i • 
fore t)« it i«yui«Bt, g t r iA l i / S t e « k b r i d ^ j 

Kesoivr \ tk*{ u-- (-iia{.»t.L-r ua Ulent , all pr«»oiHe^d it fine. ! 
dran^d in monmiug for thir ty Ed Cranna lias beeu on tho i 
d«Tp Aiso that t!)***• iv.-olation« kick list a coupi© of wtekb. 

pilbli.ii:ed in me v i l l a s pAper, A n n t Pani i i i Chapaaan pfls,ed 

paaocfolly a«ay SatHrda^" eveu-

Glenn Q-ardoer and family of ' 
Stockbrige spent JSnnd&y lit \ ae | 
Iioinr of O . "Webb. 

S. ( i , P a r l t t s r aiid wifu spsnt ' 

last week at tbe «̂m« of Irving j Under the x\uspices of the youug people of 
The Cong'! Church 

o 
and ;..i«.: i) ('•>,

l}f bQ sea t to t u e b t 

reaved laoiil}'. 

Vangn ' 

Shop 1st door west 
Dinkcl & Dunba 

Nellie M. 
Villa Richards 
Mar r P. Bead 

Commit b 

ing, March 4th., at her aorna here 
after a l iagariag iliiaesH. Ske waa 

r s 

sz&^^&&^?£^r?&^^rd-^7^ 

in her W2nd. y a r . 

A. C. Watson wa^ home over 
Sundav. 

i 
Mrs . Ellis is making an extend- j 

A. d. Shuler at tended the E l k ' , ^ ^ h ^ ^ ^ J 
lcklcre at Ann Arbor Weilneaday 

Friday Even
ing March 17 

Cast of Characters 
Chubb's Corners Rev. Ralph Underwood 

Grcgery Heath 

U p ' R e a d i n g ieaclie-i '*tl:c eye to 
h e a r " . TliiA "stady is c^fily »c-
qu'r.Ml J)u'o!i«ij uiir Correspondence 
Course . By leumir,^ lo rc:\>\ the 
speaker ' s lips you c:m agnin on joy 
the foraforts of eor.vcj8i<ii''H ^itJi-
out etnburrasaroeut—throw ?IWJIV r» 11 
ruechflnic*! lir.irinjr dt-vico- :ind re
en te r .sfH'icly. 

ft GOOD UP Rf*D£R SELDOM BE-
TMTs HiS DttFKSS Tr STP»H 
6ER. Write for PBKi: l^-1.;^ Ad-

' ! -^ SCHOOL OF I I P LMGUIGE, 
XIKSfs CITf. MiSSOURi. 

ft 
•'I 

week 

t 

and T b i m d a y . 
Walter Cook spent the 

end with R. W. Fntwisle. 

Lewi** Ei^ie cnllerf on Iosco re-

atives Tnnrsday. 

DAVid Smith and wife called on 

Mark Allison Sunday. 

Mr. aud Mr*. Albert. Diukel eu-

terlained relative* Sunday . 

John W^lic1 and family wpeut 
Snndav with Henry Eve i s . 

out again 

( Jtid Pardoe 
Miss Anna Gilber t ig able to be j x i ^ o t h y Hodd-- .--

Deacon Pot ter 
R. 1 .̂ (rorlon ruid family spent j p o m Sparrow 

the laei of the week with friends William Henry -
in Water loo. Helen Burleigh- - - - -

Jerusha Jane Jenkins 
Roxy 
G r a n n y Grimes 
Fannv . a maid 

Presenting K. 

"I sec yv\i :irt- pr'rwonflnc 'Hamlet' tu 

the intfdic thin we*»k." 

"PmsenMuu i> (tie rlytit w^cd," ;i-
KXltcd tiie Uiuy.;..- r. "Nothing bit: 
daadiiaftds la tix- h.*«.-?*•."—LOUISTHV 
Co«rler-Jo«nuU. 

- Herman Vedder 
Hollis Sigler 

Lester Swarthout 
Clyde Sibley 

Robt. Guthrie 
Walter Cook 

- - - Harry Jackson 
Laura Burgees 

Fern Tuppet 
Hilda Hudsoft 

Pauline Swarthout 

Come All, and Bnjoy a Good Time. 
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PINCKNEY DISPATCH 

THE PROPOSED 
U. S. ARMY 

FOR AMBASSADOR TO RUSSIA 

FIRST B ILL 
CHANGES 

FOR A 

MAKES SWEEPING 
AND PROVIDES 
REAL ARMY. 

SEN/JE AND HOUSE TO AGREE 

Terms of Enlistment, Pay of Officers 

and Men and Strength of the 

Regular Army as Proposed 

By the Bill. 

Washington The first of the nation 
al preparedness measures to reach 
either house of congress for consider
ation was introduced in the senate 
Saturady by Senator Chamberlain. 
chairman of (he military committee, 
which perfected it after weeks of hear
ings and conferences. It proposes an 
even more sweeping change in mil
itary policy than that outlined by 
President Wilson In his annual mes
sage, and was described by Mr. Cham
berlain as the most comprehensive 
piece of military legislation ever offer
ed in congress. There is no vital dif
ference between the senate and house 
and members of both committees be-
Meve that when the final bill, which 
will be agreed on in joint conference 
committee, has passed both houses, 
the president will be able to affix his 
signature to a measure that will do 
more than he has asked toward build
ing up an adequate national defense. 

For federalization of the national 

GERMAN RAIDER 
IN HOME PORT 

ARRIVES WITH NEARLY TWO 
HUNDRED PRISONORS 

ABOARD HER. 

MARKET QUOTATIONS 

CAPTURED $250,000 IN GOLD 

FRANCIS. 

Washington — The nomination ol 
David R. Francis, former governor of 
Missouri to be ambassador to Russia, 
will be sent to the Senate by Presi* 
dent Wilson. Word has been received 
from Petrograd that Mr. Francis will 
be acceptable to the Russian govern
ment. He will succeed George T. 
Marye who resigned. 

Sank a Total of Fifteen Ships—Laid 
Mines Along the Coast of 

the Enemy. 

MICHIGAN NAVAL RESERVES 
if Called Veterans of Spanish War 

Would Promptly Respond. 

Detroit — Spanish American war 
veterans in this city are being asked 
if they are ready to return to the 

guard the bill adopts with numerous I colors. Detroit industries are being 
modifications the plan proposed by asked how large a responsibility they 
the National Guard association. The c a n assume in the output of munitions 
rate of pay for officers, however, was a n d supplies of war. Each has been 
set at $500 a year for all of the rank asked whether he can be depended 
of captain or above, $300 for first;

 uP°n to respond to a second call of 
lieutenants and certain specified staff ! n i s country. In addition inquiries 

have been sent to all of those who 
informally offered their services to 

officers, and $250 for second lieuten
ant*. The association plan proposed 
higher pay for general officers. 

Enlisted men would receive pay on 
the basis of one-fourth of the regular 
army pay, and would contract on en-

the United States wTien the Mexican 
situation was most acute about two 
years ago. At that time the war de
partment looked up and listed a vast 

listment to serve the United States number of engineers and other tech 
in time of war. The enlistment period : n t c a l experts whose services would 
is fixed at six years, three with the ' D e invaluable in war. To all of these 
colors and three in reserve, and organ
izations of the regular army is pre
scribed. Provision is made also for 
examination of all officers appointed 
by state authorities and for the in
clusion of officers of the national guard 
in the personnel of the militia division 
of the war department. 

The national guard provisions of 

the inquiry has been renewed and 
each has been asked to Inform the 
war department whether the tender 
of services made in the former Mexi
can crisis holds good at present. 

It is estimated that there are about 
1,000 Spanish-American war veterans 
in Michigan at the present time. Of 
this number 1,400 are affiliated with 

the bill probably will be substituted : t h e United Spanish War Veterans, de-
by the house provisions when the two partaien! of Michigan, according to 
bills reach conference. The senate Major George A. Dick, commander, 
committee gave particular attention to , " W e a r e ready to answer a call to 
the regular army features, while the i t n e colors at short notice," said Maj. 
house made the federalization project Dick. "Of course, it has been 13 years 
its main object. SfHce the same gen- s i n c e m ° s t of us saw active army ser-
eral outline is followed in both bills. v i - e - b u t w e would not find it so dlf-
the agreement will not be delayed, it ncult to get back into military train 
Is thought. i ing. 

For the regular army the bill p r o ] " I f t h e United States goes to war 
vldes a peace strength in five years of t h e country can ccunt on the Spanish-
178,000 men of all arms, or approxi-1 American veterans in Michigan, 

Berlin, via London—A storm of en
thusiasm such as has been equalled 
only in the case of the famous Emden, 
greeted an announcement of the ad
miralty that the now equally famous 
Moewe, the German raider which, 
since the beginning of the year, has 
held mysterious sway on the high 
seas, notably in mid-Atlantic, arrived 
"in a German port." 

"The naval general staff states that 
H. M. S. Moewe, Commander Captain 
Burgrave Count von Dohna-Sehlodien, 
after a successful cruise lasting sev
eral months, arrived at some home 
port with four British officers, 29 
British marines and sailors, 166 men 
of crews of enemy steamers, among 
them 103 Indians, as prisoners, and 
1,000,000 marks in gold bars. 

"The vessel captured the following 
enemy steamers, the greater part of 
which were sunk and a small part of 
which were sent as prizes to neutral 
ports. 

"The British steamers Corbridge, 
3,687 tons; Author, 3,496 tons; Tra
der, 3,608 tons; Ariadne, 3,035 tons; 
Dromonby, 3,062 tons; Farrlngford, 
3,146 tons; Clan MacTavish, 5,816 
tons; Appam, 7.781 tons; Westbun, 
3,300 tons; Horace, 3,335 tons; Fla
menco, 4,629 tons; Saxon Prince, 3.-
471 tons. The British sailing vessel 
Edinburgh, 1,473 tons. The French 
steamer Maroni, 3,109 tons. The Bel
gian steamer Luxembourg, 4,322 tons. 
At several points on enemy coast the 
Moewe also laid out mines to which, 
among others, the battleship King Ed
ward VII fell victims." 

Live Stock. 

DETROIT—Cattle Receipts, 2,890. 
Best heavy steers, $7.75@8*, best 
handy weight butcher steers, $7Q/ 
7.50; mixed steers and heifers, $6® 
7; handy light butchers, $«.25®6.50; 

'light butchers, $6® 6.25; best cows. $6 
@6.25; butcher cows, 15.25® 530; 
common cows, $4.50<g>5; cannera, $3.50 
4; best heavy bulls, $6® 6.25; 
bologna bulls, $5®6.25; stock bulls. 
$5®'5.50; feeders, $6.50® 7; stackers, 
$5® 6 25; milkers and springers, $30 ® 
70. 

Calves—Receipts, 875; best selling 
at $11® 11.5.0, fair to good $9.50 ® 10.50. 
culls $8.50®9. 

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 3,900. 
Best lambs, $10.75011; fair lambs, 
$9,50(¾ 10; light to common lambs, $8 
®8.60; yearlings, $9©9.75; fair to 
good sheep, $6(g>7.25; culls and com
mon, $5®5.50. 

Hogs—Receipts, 12,800. Best heavy 
grades, $8.90®9; mixed, $8.75^)8.90; 
Digs, $8.25(§8.50. 

••M 

Testimony Proves Falseness of 
Statements as to Onerous 
Taxation and Conscription. 

CITY OF VERDUN IS VACANT 

Twenty-Two Thousand Persons Lock 
Their Doors and Leave by Order. 

EAST BUFFALO—Cattle: 110 cars : 
market 10 to 15 cents higher; choice 
to prime native steers, $8.25® 8.75; 
fair to good, $7.75®8; plain and 
coarse, $7.25 @ 7.50; Canadian steers, 
1,000 to 1,400 lbs.. $7 .75J®8.25; do, 1,-
300 to 1,350 lbs., $7.50®7.75; light 
butcher steers, $7® 7.25; _ yearling^, 
dry fed, $8.50®8.75; best handy steers, 
$7.50@7.75; good butcher heifers and* 
steers, mixed, $7@7.25; prime fat 
heifers, $7@7.50; light common heif
ers, $5.50@6; best fat cows, $6.50®?; 
butchers cows $4.75 @5.50; cutters, $4 
®4.50; canners, $3.50®3.75; fancy 
bulls, $6.75@7.25; butchering bulla 
$6.25®6.75; sausage bulls, $5.25®5.75; 
light bulls, $4.75(9)5; stockers, $5¾) 
6.50; feeders, $6.75 @7; milchers and 
ppringers, $60®80. 

Hogs: 80 cars, strong; heavy and 
yorkers, $9.25; pigs $8.50(^8.75. 

Sheep: 40 cars, strong; top lambs, 
$11.85® 12; yearlings, $10® 10.25; 
wethers, $8.75®9.25; ewes, $8@8.50. 

Calves: 900, steady; tops, $12.25; 
fair to good, $10®11.25; grassers, $4 
@5. 

whether or not they belong to 
veterans' organization." 

the mately 165,000 fighting troops. The 
percentage of men in each company, 
battery or troop at peace strength 
would be 225.000. The army would 

" £ £?,.&" ' T L T . " w-M ' WASTE PAPER W0RTH M0RE 

consist of 65 infantry, 25 cavalry and 
21 field artillery regiments in addition 
to the staff and other special corps 
and the coast artillery. The mobile 
army in continental United States 
would consist of four Infantry divis
ions and two divisions of cavalry. 
Corresponding increase* in the num
ber of general officers would be made 
and the rank and pay of lieutenant 
general would be given to the chief of 
staff. 

How It Is Used and Why It Is in Such 
Demand. 

BREWERS ARE INDICTED 

For Unlawful Spending of Money Dur
ing Elections. 

Pittsburg—One hundred and one in
dictments of which 100 are against 
72 brewing companies located in var
ious parts of Pennsylvania, and one 
against the United States Brewers' as
sociation of New York, were unexpect
edly returned by the federal grand 
Jury which has been tnvastigating the 
alleged political activity of brewers. 

The indictments, which are the first 
returned since the investigation open
ed, charge the brewing companies 
and the association with conspiracy in 
the alleged unlawful expenditure of 
mosey In elections at which rotes for 
federal officials were being ca s t 

Detroit—Detroit housewives are con
tributing daily to the munition fac
tories at the expense of their hus- ! 
bands who have to pay higher and f 
higher prices for printed matter. The ! 
old rags and waste paper that the rag
man picks up in the alleys or buys f-
for a few cents are no longer going 
to the paper mills, but are being 
bought up in enormous quantities by 
the powder mills for the manufacture 
of gun-cotton. The powder mills have 
such a monopoly on the rag market 
of th i s country that some of the paper 
mills are actually on the verge of 
closing down. 

"Because of the great drain by the 
munitions factories of the materials 
from which paper is made the prices 
of paper of all kinds are advancing at 
an alarming rate. All paper is at 
least 20 per cent higher now than a 
year ago and many kinds are almost 
twice as expensive. 

Verdun, via Paris—Nine-inch shells 
are falling around the Gath bridges 
and railway stations of Verdun. They 
come from long range guns—seven 
miles away—and drop methodically. 
The German gunners are trying to 
break the communications through 
Verdun. Strangely enough not a 
bridge nor an entrance to the aband
oned fortifications has been struck 
directly. Splinters from shells have 
chopped some of the structures, but 
none of them has been destroyed. The 
city is vacant. It is more like a ghost 
of a city than a modern, well-built 
town. There is no civilians and no 
soldiers here. Firemen have remain
ed, however, and are busy stopping 
the work of the incendiary bombs. A 
detachment of gendarmes is on duty 
as a precaution against any stray 
plundering. 

Twenty-two thousand persons lock
ed their doors, and with a small al
lowance of personal baggage, left the 
town by order. Transportation was 
provided for them without deranging 
the enormous military requirements 
of the moment One can walk through 
miles of streets with shattered win
dows without seeing a person either 
in uniform or out of uniform. 

SEED CORN POOR THIS YEAR 

Supply For the Season's Planting Is 
Lower Quality Than Ever Before. 

Wheat—Cash No. 2 red, $1.12 3-4c; 
May opened at $1.15, declined to $1.14. 
advanced to $1.15 and closed at $1.14 
3-4; ; July opened at $1.12, touched 
$1.11 and closed at $1.12; No. 1 white, 
$1.07 3-4. 

Corn—Cash No. 3, 70c; No. 3 yel
low, 72c asked; No. 4 yellow, 69® 
70c. 

Oals—Standard. 44 l-2c; No. 3 white 
43 l-2c asked; No. 4 white, 41 l-2c 
asked. 

Rye—Cash No. 2, 94c 
Beans—Immediate and prompt ship

ment, $3.65; March, $3.67; ApriL 
$3.70. 

Seed—Prime spot red clover, $12.75; 
March, $12.25; prime alsike, $9.75; 
prime timothy, $3.50. 

Hay—No. 1 timothy, $18.50 @ 19; 
standard timothy, $17.50® 18; light 
mixed, $17.50@18; No. 2 timothy, $15 
@16; No. 1 mixed, $14® 15; No. 2 
mixed, $10® 13; No. 1 mixed, $14 (g) 15; 
rye straw, $7.50®8; wheat and oat 
straw, $6.50®7 per ton in carlots. De
troit. 

Flour—In one-eighth paper sacks, 
per 196 lbs., jobbing lots; First pat
ent, $6.60; second patents, $6.30; 
straight, $5.90; spring pa tent $7; 
rye flour, $6 per bbl. 

Feed—In 100-ro sacks, jobbing lots: 
Bran, $26; standard middlings, $25; 
fine middlings, $30; coarse corn meal, 
$31; cracked corn $33; corn and oat 
chop, $29 per ton. 

ITEMS OF INTEREST 

ITEMS OF STATE INTEREST 

Fifty secUoa m a employed hj the 
CeatfSi R*y around Jackson 

for am lAcrsese in wages, it 
as resorted tfcey ere demanding a 26 
per e s s* leers*.t*. The present wage 
#6»J» at H.7I per day. 

London—Keen disappointment as to 
the results of recruiting under the vol
untary scheme proposed by him, was 
expressed In the noose of lords by 
the Karl of Derby, former chief of the 
recruiting serrice. 

Berlin—" Armed merchantmen are 
the ssipers of the seas,** declared Dr. 
Heckscher, reichstag leader, "sad the 
British admiralty by instructing mer
chantmen to Are on snbmariaes began 
franctireur warfare oa the aeas.M 

East Lansing—Reports bearing on 
the seed com situation indicate that 
the supply Tor spring planting is of 
lower quality this season than ever 
before in the history of the state. 
Germination tests conducted by seed 
men throughout the s tate place the 
germinating average of the corn on 
hand as Tow as 25 per cent in—many 
cases, while in the great majority of 
instances the tests do not run higher 
than 60 per cen t The low germina
tion percentage of the seed corn sup. 
ply is blamed on teat summer's ex
ceedingly wet weather. This pre
vented much corn from maturing, re
tarded it in drying out, and increased 
losses from moodiness. 

TELEGRAPHIC FLASHES 

"The attempt to check emigration 
from the United States to our prairie 
provinces by publishing alarming state
ments about the enormous va r taxes 
that are being paid here—$500 on a 
quarter section yearly—about forcing 
young men to enlist for the war; 
about the cold, no cropa and any old, 
etory that by their extravagant' bold-
aess might influence men and women 
from venturing north to Canada, is real
ly in the list of curios to our people; 
Knowing the country, we can hardly 
take it Beriously. Our governments, 
hoe/ever, dominion and provincial, are 
taking steps to expose the false state
ments that are being made, and there-
by keep the channel open fdr continu
ing the stream of settlers that has 
been flowing o us for the past decade. 
We have thought to assist in this 
work, and to do so purpose giving, 
from time to time, actual experiences 
of Americans who have come to 
Saskatchewan during late years. We 
give the statements of two farmers in 
this issue ae follows: — 

STATEMENT OF M. P. TYSDAL. 
I lived near Lee, Illinois, for 46 

years. I came to Saskatchewan in the 
spring of 1912 and bought land near 
Briercrest I have farmed this land, 
1,680 acres, ever since. I have had 
grand crops. In 1914 I had 100 acres 
of wheat that yielded 40 bushels to 
the acre. I sold this wheat at $1.50 
per bushel. 

I like the country and my neighbors. 
My taxes on each quarter section (160 
acres) are about $32 a year. This cov
ers municipal tax, school tax, hall in
surance tax—everything. There is no 
war tax, so-called. I like the laws in 
force here. There is no compulsion to 
m i in any way. I am just as independ
ent here as I was in Illinois, and I feel 
that my family and I are Just as well 
protected by the laws of the province 
as we were ID our )ld home in Illinois. 
What I earn here is my own. I have 
seven children and they take their 
places at school, in sports and at all 
public gatherings the same as the 
Canadian born. 

(Signed) M. P. TYSDAL. 
February 9th, 1916. 

STATEMENT OF-STEVE SCHWEITZ-
BERGER 

I was born in Wisconsin, but moved 
with my parents when a boy to 
Stephen Co., Iowa. I was there farm-
in for 50 years. I sold my land then 
for over $200 an acre. I moved to 
Saskatchewan, and located near Brier-
crest in the spring of 1912. I bought 
a half section of land. I have good 
neighbors. I feel quite at home here 
the same as in Iowa. We have per
fect safety and no trouble in living up 
to the laws in force. My taxes are 
about $65 a year, on the half section 
for everything. 

I have had splendid crops. Wheat 
In 1915 yielded me over 50 bushels to 
the acre. That is more than I ever 
had in Iowa and yet the land there 
costs four times as much as it does 
here. The man who comes here now 
and buys land at $50 an acre or less 
gets a bargain. 

(Signed) S. SCHWEITZBERGER, 
February 9th, 1916." 
—Saskatchewan Farmer, February, 
1916.—Advertisement 
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GOT A LITTLE SATISFACTION 
Mose Made at Least an Attempt to 

Get Even With Officer Who Had 
Arrested Him. i 

Newport News The new battleship 
Pennsylvania has returned after oom-
•ierlng acceptance triale off the Atlan
tic coast Her aejfldari annoance aha 

an teats and la 
sxceedsd ex

pectations. 

General Markets. 

Mushrooms—35®40 per lb. 
Strawberries—28@ 30c per quar t 
Orape Fruits—$3.25®3.75 per crate. 
Dressed Hogs—Light 10 1-2®lie; 

heavy, 9 1-2® 10c per lb. 
Maple Sugar—New, 15® 16c per lb.; 

syrup, $1®1.10 per gal. 
Dressed Calves—Beat, 14® 14 l-2c; 

ordinary. 13 l-2c per lb. 
Tomatoes—Hothouse, 28® 30c per 

lb.; Florida, $494.50 per crate. 
Sweet Potatoes—Jersey, kiln-dried. 

$1.3501.40. per crate and $L25 pez 
hamper. 

Lettuce—Hothouse. 14lb 15c per lb.; 
head lettuce, Florida, $150®2.75 per 
hamper. 

Onions—No. 1 yellow, $2.65®2.75; 
No. 2, $1® 1.50 per 100-lb sacks; Span
ish. $ 1 9 0 0 1 per box, 

Honey—Choice to fancy new white 
comb* 16017c; amber, 10011c; ex
tracted, 9® 16c per B>. 

Potatoes Cartota on track, Hc®$l 
for white and SOfttSc tor red per ha; . 
rmasets, $1.010140 per be. 

Tallow—No. 1, I M c ; No. 2, 4 Mc 

"Is that the officer who arrested 
you?" his honor inquired of Mose 
Hanibel, an old negro whitewash art
i s t arrested for assaul t 

**I can't rekkerlect" answered 
prisoner. 

"Sure, I arrested him, Judge," put 
O'Flynn, with indignation; "he kntrtHF^ 
i t too." 

"Take a good look at him, Mose.M 

insisted Judge Broyles; "isn't that 
face familiar?*' 

The negro squinted long and scowl-
ingly at his accuser. 

"Now dat i uses mo» keer, jedge," 
he said, "peers like day is sometain' *£# 
faaflyas erboat dat face, but dis yere 
worl' is so fall oh naeherally ugly 
folks, jes* an ordinary man kalnt al
ways tell de dJJfunce betwix4 'em. 
Dat's him, jedge, data him . . 
but be es easy es yo' kin on him, kase 
he got a wife am' to' Chilian," 
and (Comment 

An implement has 
a New York man to 

to thread a needle. 

pa^nntad by 
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^BrouMard, chief engineer of the Ntquola 
prtgmtlon dam, goea out from camp to 
Investigate a strange light and finds an 
automobile party camped at. the canyon 

>rtat He meet* J. Wesley Cortwrtght 
sd his daughter, Genevieve, of the auto 
rty Shd explains the reclamation work 

. them. Cortwrtght sees* in the project 

& blg chance to make money. BroulUard 
impervious to hints from the financier. 

Who tells Genevieve that the engineer 
**Will come down and hook himself if the 
bait Is well covered." Cortwrtght organ
ises a company and obtains government 
contracts to furnish power and material 
for the dam construction. A busy city 
springs up about tho site. Steve Maasin-
gale threatens to start a gold rush If 
BroulUard does not tnfluence President 
Ford to build a railroad branch to the 
place, thus opening an easy market for 
the ore from the "Little Susan" mine. 
BroulUard and the company's promoter 
Clash. 

If you were in love with a 
girl and t beast of a man, who 
had the power to get you fired 
from your job, made a smirking 
remark about her to you, would 
you smash him In the jaw and 
kick him out of your office— 
even if the act caused an in
definite postponement of your 
wedding? 

CHAPTER V—Continued. 

"I can't believe it, Murray. It's * 
leaf out of the book of Bedlam! 
Take a fair shot at It and see where 
the bullet lands: this entire crazy fake 
is built* upon one solitary, lonesome 
fact—the fact that we're here, with a 
job on our hands big enough to create 
an active, present-moment market for 
labor and material. There is absolute
ly nothing else behind the bubble 
blowing: if we were not here the Nl-
quola Improvement company would 
never have been heard of!" 

Grlslow laughed. "Your arguing that 
twice two makes four doesn't change 
the iridescent hue of the bubble/' he 
volunteered. "If big money has seen 
a chance to skin somebody, the mere 
fact that the end of the world is due 
to come along down the pike some 
day isn't going to cut any obstructing 
figure. We'll all be buying and sell
ing corner lots in Hosford's new city 
before we're a month older. Don't you 
believe it?" 

"I'll believe it when 1 Bee it," was 
Brouillard's reply; and with this the 
matter rested for the moment 

It was la*ter In the day, an hour or 
so after the serving of the hearty 
supper in the engineers' mess tent, 
that BroulUard was given to see an
other and still less tolerable side of 
his temporary guest Hosford had 
come into the office to plant himself 
solidly in the makeshift easy chair for 
the smoking of a big, black after-sup
per cigar. 

"I've been looking over your rules 
and regulations, BroulUard," he be
gan, after an interval of silence which 
BroulUard had been careful not to 
break. "You're making a capital mis
take in trying to transplant the old 
Connecticut blue laws out here. Your 
workingmen ought to have the right to 
spend their money in any way thai 
suits 'em." 

Brouinard was pointedly occupying 
himself at his desk, but he looked up 
long enough to say: "Whisky, you 
mean?" 

"That and other things. They tell 
me you don't allow any open gam
bling or any women here outside of 
the families of the workmen." 

"We don't," was the short rejoinder. 
-That won't hold water after we get 

things fairly in motion." 
" v l t will have to hold water aa far 

*Jg) we are concerned, if I have to build 
; * stockade around the camp," snapped 
"Srooillard. 

Hoeford'a heavy face wrinkled itself 
m a mirthless smile "You're nutty," 
be remarked. "When I find a man 
bearing down hard on all the little 
wloes, it always makes me wonder 

V"%hat's the name of the corking big one 
' J f | Is trying to cover up." 

^ B l n c e there was obviously no peace
ful reply to be made to this, Brouillard 
best lower over bis work and amid 
nothing. At every fresh step in the 
forced acquaintance the newcomer 
was p a i n ^ V ^ g 1 ? developing new aa-

Sooneror later. Brouillard 
. it would come to an open rup-

tare. bot be was hoping that the actual 
KtTHrles could be postponed 
After Hosford bad worn out bis 
porery welcome as a gmeet ta the 

brother from that mine up on the 
south mountain—Massingale, isn't it? 
By Jove! she fairly made my mouth 
water!" 

Inasmuch as no man can read field-
notes when the page has suddenly be
come a red blur, Brouillard looked up. 

"You are my guest, In a way, Mr. 
Hosford; for that reason I can't very 
well tell you what I think of~ you." 
So much he was able to say quietly. 
Then the control mechanism burned 
out in a flash of fiery rage and he 
cursed the guest fluently and compre
hensively, winding up with a crude 
and savage threat of dismemberment 
if he should ever venture so much as 
to name Miss Massingale again in the 
threatener's hearing. 

Hosford sat up slowly, and his big 
face turned darkly red. 

"Well!" he broke out "So you're 
that kind of a fire-eater, are you? 
I didn't suppose anything like that 
ever happened outside of the ten-cent 
shockers, wake up, man; this is the 
twentieth century we're living in. 
Don't look at me that way!" 

But the wave of insane wrath was 
already subsiding, and Brouillard, half 
ashamed of the momentary lapse into 
savagery, was onve more scowling 
down at the pages of his notebook, 
when the door opened and Qulnlan, 

.the operator, came in with a commu
nication fresh from the Washington 
wire. The message was an indirect 
reply to Hosford's telegraphed appeal 
to the higher powers. Brouillard read 
it, stuck it upon the file, and took a 
roll of blueprints from the bottom 
drawer of bis desk. 

"Here are the drawings for your 
power Installation, Mr. Hosford,** he 
said, handing the roll to the man in 
the chair. And a little later he went 
out to smoke a pipe In the open air, 
leaving the message of inquiry he had 
Intended to send unwritten. 

CHAPTER VI 
Symptomatic 

i 

For some few minutes the two on 
the cabin porch made no attempt to 
talk, but when the rumbling thunder 
of the ore-car which the elder Mas
singale was pushing ahead of him into 
the mine had died away in the sub
terranean distances Brouillard began 
again. 

"1 do get your point of view—some 
times," he said. "Civilization, or what 
stands for i t does have a way of 
shrinking into littleness, not to say 
cheapness, when one can get the 
proper perspective. And your life up 
here on Chigringo has given you the 
needful detached point of view." 

The trouble shadows in the eyes of 
the young woman who was sitting in 
the fishnet hammock gave place to a 
smile of gentle derision. 

"Do you call that civilization r she 
demanded, indicating the straggling 
new town spreading itself, maplike, in 
the valley below. 

"I suppose it is—one form of i t At 
least it is civilisation In the making. 
Everything has to have some sort of a 
beginning." 

Miss Massingale acquiesced in a 
little uptilt of her perfectly rounded 
chin. ^ 

"Just the same, you don't pretend to 
say you are enjoying i t" she said la 
manifest deprecation. 

"Oh. I dont know. My work is down 
there. A few weeks ago I waa right
eously ho t It seemed so crudely un
necessary to start a pigeon-plocking 
match at this distance from Wan 
street" 

"But now," she queried—"now, I sup
pose, you have become reconciled r 

*1 am growing more philosophical, 
let us say. There are Just about so 
many pigeons to be plucked, anyway; 
they'd molt if they weren't plucked. 
And NT may as well be dose here as 
on the stock exchange, when you come 
to think of i t" 

**1 like you least when you talk that 
way," said the young woman in the 
hammock, with open-eyed trankaeae, 
"Do you do it aa other men dot—just 
to hear how it sound*?" 

Broofflaxd, sitting on the top step 
of the porch, leaned his head agalmet 
the porch post and langhed 

"You know too much—a lot too 
for a person.of your tender 

he asserted. "Which aaseee 
of the flharmhtg oonocttoa 

am a 'collection of contradictions.'" 
Brouillard'8 gaze went past the 

shapely little figure in the string ham
mock to lose itself in the far Tlman-
yonl distances. 

"You are a bundle of surprises." be 
said, letting the musing thougbt «llp 
into speech. "What can you possibly 
know about my thoughts?" 

She made a funny little grimace at 
him. "It was 'contradictions' a mo
ment ago and now it is 'surprises.' 
Which reminds me, you haven't told 
me why I am a 'collection.'" 

•*0h. I can catalogue them if you 
push me to i t One minute you are 
the Madonna lady that I can t recall, 
calm, reposeful, truthful, and all that, 
you know—so truthful that those child
like eyes of yours would make a stut
tering imbecile of the man who should 
come to you with a lie in hia mouth." 

"And the next minute?" 
"The next minute you are a witch, 

laughing at the man's little weak
nesses, putting your finger on tbem as 
accurately as if you could read tits 
soul, holding them up to your ridicule 
and—what's much worae—to bis own. 
AT such times your insight or what
ever you choose to call i t is enough 
to give a man a fit of 'seeing things.' " 

Her laugh was like a schoolgirl's, 
light-hearted, ringing, deliciously unre
strained/ 

"What a picture!" she commented. 
And then: "I can draw a better one 
of you, Monsieur Victor de Brouil
lard." 

"Do i f he dared. 
"Very well, then: Once upon a time 

—it was a good while ago, I'm afraid— 
you were a very upright young man 
You would cheerfully have died for s 
principle in those days, and you would 
have allowed the enemy to cut you up 
into cunning little inch cubes before 
you would have admitted that any pig
eon was ever made to be plucked." 

He was smiling mirthlessly, with the 
black mustaches taking the sardonic 
upcurve. 

"Then what happened?" 
"One of two things, or maybe both 

of them. You were pushed out into 
the life race with some sort of a 
handicap. I don't know what It was—-
or is. Is that true?" 

He nodded gravely. "It is all true 
enough. You haven't added anything 
more than a graceful little touch here 
and there. Who has been telling you 
all these things about me? Not 
Grizzy?" 

"No, not Murray Grlslow; It was the 
man you think you know best in ail 
the world—who is also probably the 
one you know the least—yourself." 

"Good heavens! Am I really such a 
transparent egoist as all that?" 

"All men are egoists," she answered 
calmly. "In some the ego Is sound 
and clear-eyed and strong; in others 
it is weak—in the same way that pas
sion is weak; it will sacrifice all tt bas 
or hopes to have in some sudden fury 
of self-assertion." 

She sat up and put her hands to her 
hair, and he was free to look away, 
down upon the great ditch where the 
endless chain of concrete buckets 
added to the deep and widespread 
foundations of the dam. Across the 
river a group of hidden sawmills sang 
their raucous song. In the middle dis
tance the caoip-town city spread 
its roughly indicated streets over the 
valley level, the tall chimney stacks 
of the new cement plant were rising, 
and from the quarries beyond the 
plant the dull thunder of the blasts 
drifted up. 

This was not Broulllard's first visit 
to the cabin on the Massingale claim 
by many. In the earliest stages of the 
valley activities Smith, the Buckskin 
cattleman, had been Amy Massingale's 
escort to the reclamation camp—"just 
a couple o' lookers." in Smith's phrase 
—and the unconventional altitudes 
had done the rest From that day for
ward the young woman had hospitably 
opened her door to Brouillard and his 
assistants, and any member of the 
corps, from Leshington the morose, 
who commonly came to sit in solemn 
silence on the porch step, to Griffith, 
who had lost his youthful heart to 
Miss Massingale on his first visit was 
welcome. 

A Turn in the Trait 

For BroulUard it had seemed the 
most natural thing in the world to fall 
under the spell of enchantment He 
knew next to nothing of the young 
woman's life story; he had not cared 
to know. It had not occurred to him 
to wonder how the daughter of a man 
who drilled and shot the holes in his 
own mine should have the gifts and 
belongings—when she chose to display 
them—of a woman of a much wider 
world. It was enough for him that she 
was piquantly attractive in any char
acter aad that be found her marvel, 
ousry stimulating and uplifting. On 
the days when the devil of 
and irritability pnsissasd and 
deeed him he could climb to the eabta 
on high Cfcigrtago aad tad sanity It 
was a-keea joy to be with her, aad up 
to the p r i s t tads had 

"You may put it in that way if you 
please," Bhe returned gravely. "What 
its your need?" 

He stated It concisely. "Money—a 
lot of It." 

"How singular!" she laughed. She 
got out of the hammock and came to 
lean, with ber hands behind her, 
against the opposite porch post "But 
tell me, what wo'uld you do with your 
pot of rainbow gold—if you should 
find it?" 

Brouillard rose and straightened 
himself with his arms over his head 
like an athlete testing his muscles for 
the record breaking event. 

"What would I do? A number of 
things. But first of all, I think, I'd 
buy the privilege of telling some worn 
an that 1 love her." 

She was silent for so long a time 
that he looked at hia watch and 
thought of going. But at the deciding 
Instant she held him with a low-spo
ken question. 

"Does It date back to the handicap? 
You needn't tell me If you don't want 
to." 

"It does. And there Is no reasou 
why I shouldn t tell you the simple 
fact. When my father died he left me 
a debt—a debt of honor; and It must 
be paid. Until it is paid—but I am 
sure you understand." 

"Quite fully," she responded quickly 
and now there was no trace of levity 
in the sweetly serious tone, "la it 
much?—so much that you can't—" 

He nodded and sat down again on 
the porch step. "Yes, It is big enough 
to go In a class by itself—in round 
numbers,, a hundred thousand dollars " 

"Horrors!" she gasped. "And you 
are carrying that millstone? Must you 
carry It?" 

"If you knew the circumstances you 
would be the first to say that 1 must 
carry it, and go on carrying it to the 
end of the chapter." 

"But—but you'll never be free!" 
"Not on a government salary." he 

admitted. "As a matter of fact, It 
takes more than half of the salary to 
pay the premiums on—pshaw! Let's 
drop It." 

She was looking beyond him and her 
voice was quick with womanly sympa 
thy when she said: "If you could drop 
It—but you can't. And It changes ev 
erything for you, distorts everything, 
colors your entire life. It's heart 
breaking!" 

This was dangerous ground for him 
and he knew It. In the ardor of young 
manhood he had taken up the vicari 
ous burden dutifully, and at that time 
his renunciation of the things that 
other-men strove for seemed the light 
est -of the many fetterings. But now 
love for a woman was threatening to 
make the renunciation too grievous to 
be borne. 

"How did you know?" he queried cu
riously. "It does change things. Id 
sell anything I've got, Bave one, for a 
chance at the freedom that other men 
have—and dcn't value." 

"What is the one thing you wouldn't 
sell?" she questioned, and Brouillard 
chose to discover a gently quickened 
interest In the clear-seeing eyes. 

"My love for the—for some woman 
I'm saving that, you know. It is the 
only capital I'll have when the big 
debt is paid." 

"Do you want me to be frivolous 
or serious?" she asked, looking down 
at him with the grimacing little smile 
that always reminded him of a caress 
"I have been wondering whether she 
is or isn't worth the effort—and the 
reservation you make. Because it is 
all in that, you know. You can do and 
be what you want to do and be if 
you only want to hard enough." 

He was looking down, chiefly be
cause he dared not look up, when he 
answered soberly: "She Is worth 
it many, times over; her price is above 
rubies. Money, much or little, wouldn't 
be in i f 

"That is better—much better. Now 
we may go on to the ways and means; 
they are all in the man, not in the 
things, 'not none whatsoever,' as Tig 
would say. Let me show you what I 
mean. Three times within my recol
lection my father has been worth con
siderably more than you owe, and 
three times he has—well. It's gone 
And now he is going to make good 
again when the railroad comes." 

Brouillard got up. 
MI must be going back down the 

bin," he said. And then, without warn
ing: "What if I should tell you that 
the railroad is not coming to the Nt
quola. Amy?" 

DRINK HOT WATER 
BEFORE BREAKFAST 

Says you really feel clean, sweet 
and fresh inside, and 

are seldom ill. 

If you are accustomed to wake up 
with a coated tongue, foul breath or 
a dull, dizzy headache; or, If your 
meala sour and turn into gas and 
acids, you have a real surprise await
ing you. 

Tomorrow morning, immediately up
on arising, drink a glass of hot water 
with a teaapoonful of limestone phos
phate in it. This is Intended to first 
neutralize and then wash out of your 
stomach, liver, kidneys and thirty feet 
of intestines all the indigestible waBte, 
poisons, sour bile and toxins, thus 
cleansing, sweetening and purifying 
the entire alimentary canal. 

Those subject to sick headaches, 
backache, bilious attacks, constipation 
or any form of stomach trouble, are 
urged to get a quarter pound of lime
stone phosphate from your druggist or 
at the store and begin enjoying this 
morning inside-bath. It 1B said that 
men and women who try this become 
enthusiastic and keep it up daily. It 
is a splendid health measure for it is 
more important to keep clean and pure 
on the inside than on the outside, be
cause the skin pores do not absorb im
purities into the blood, causing* dis
ease, while the bowel pores do. 

The principle of bathing inside is 
not new, as millions of people practice 
It. Just as hot water and soap cleanse, -
purify and freshen the skin, so hot 
water and a teaapoonful of limestone 
phosphate act on the stomach, liver, 
kidneys and bowels. Limestone phos
phate is an inexpensive white powder 
and almost tasteless.—Adv. 

Rapid Promotion. 
For three hours the American con

sul in a certain Mexican town had 
been sitting In the hotel dining room. 
At length the proprietor came to him. 

"Pardon, sir," he said, with a low 
bow. "Were you waiting for any
thing?" 

"Yes," replied the consul. "Yester
day I told Ferdinand, your head wait
er, that 1 would dine here at six. Its 
now nine, and he hasn't appeared yet." 

"Ferdinand joined the army early 
today," the proprietor informed him. 
"If the senor—" 

"Gone, has he? The scoundrel! 
Why didn't be let me know be was 
going?'' 

"More respect, please, senor," pro
tested the Mexican, with dignity. "Fer
dinand has won steady promotion, and 
is now a general!"—Philadelphia 
Press. 

Pretty Easy Money. 
She approached the tall, handsome 

man without fear. 
Laying her hand tenderly upon his 

arm she said: "Will you marry meV 
"Certainly, my dear Miss Wllkine, 

er—when?" 
"At eight tonight," she answered. 
"I'll be there on time," he promised. 
The man, although but little ac

quainted with her, did not falter. 
He was there. And he married 

her. And the groom gave him a $10 
tip—which anyone would agree is easy 
money for a clergyman to make. 

Do you think that Amy will 
conduct a little flirtation with 
the despised Hosford, in order 
to aid her father, if she finds 
out that Hosford can bring the 
railroad to Ntquoia er keep * 
aweyf 

iTO BK CONTINUED.) 

"Us fellers at Crimson Gulch de
cided.*' remarked Broncho Bob, "as 
ar>w we're fur peace. The general sen
timent waa that we'd be 
If wed disarm." 

"Bet you are carrying a 
"Tea everybody i t 

eterybody 

THE FIR8T TA8TE 
Learned to Drink Coffee When a Boy. 

If parents realised the fact that cof
fee contains a drug—caffeine—which 
is especially harmful to children, they 
would doubtless hesitate before giring 
tbem coffee to drink. 

"When I*was a child in my mother's 
arms and first began to nibble things 
at the table, mother used to give me 
sips of coffee. And so I contracted 
the coffee habit early. 

"I continued to use coffee until I waa 
27, and when I got into office work I 
began to hare nervous spells. Espe
cially after breakfast I was so nerv
ous I could scarcely attend to my cor* 
respondence. 

"At night, after baring bad coffee 
for supper, I could hardly sleep, and 
on risinr '- the morning would feel 
weak and n e i . . 

"A friend persuaded me to try Pos
tum. 

"I can now get good sleep, am tree 
from nerrousness and headaches. 1 
recommend Postum to all coffee drink* 

kind o* afraid 
ptekm is 

Name given by Postum Co., Battle 
Creek, Mich. 

Postum comes tn two forms: 
Postum Cereal—the original tana— 

mast be wen boiled, 15c aad 15c pack-

Inetawt Partem a soluble 
dlssotres quickly la a cup of hot wa

tte tan*. 
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Another Good Cash Store Here 

T h e T c e p l e H a r d w a r e S t o r e hereaf te r will 
creeds for c a s h . 

i^e ]] 

A Cash Discount of 10 percent 
will b< 

Oils <>! 

F o o d . 

no tes i 

d e d u c t e d how 
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We-expec t 

n t h e next 
every 
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Teeple Hardware Company 

Tho new-day advance* thai conic alone on this machine 
are all controlled by Oliver. Even our own previous models 

-famous in their day—never had the Optional Duplex Shift. 
I t puts the whole control of 84 letters and characters in the 

little fingers of the right and left hands. And it lets you 
write them all with only 2* keys, the least to operate of any 
standard typewriter made. 
rjTtjVS operators of ail ot'rer --:^:-,-:r,es c:t. 
0/::-er No. "J" ••;/*') more sr.eed ;:'nJ oreatt 

•:rnsdia\eey run] fhi 

ca ce, 

Y e s th< crowning" t v p e w n t e r t n u r o p t h I S H E R E ! 

It is just run—and conies years before expert expected it. 
For makers have striven a life dime to attain this ideal ma
chine. And Oliver lias won again, as we- scored 
g a w the world its tirst '-isiblo w.it ing. 

There is truly no other typewriter on earth ]ik> 
Oliver •'(>." Think of' umtr-li so light that the 
kitten will run the keys. 

when wr 

* this new 
tread of" a" 

17c a Day! •w Re»nemb<M- this brand-new Olivei 
is the greatest value oyer given in a 

typewriter. It has all our previous special inventions—visi
ble writing, automatic spacer. Cd-ounce touteh—olus •'>? On-

'" '0,C'r ! • * + • S and all these 

H to everyone 

tiorja! Duplex Shift See: 
other new-cla3' features. 

Yet we have decided to sel 
ononrfamous payment plan—17 oents a dag 
writer can easily affordto have the world's crack 
writer vil l i the'famous P R I K T Y P E . that 
included Ki iEE if desired. 

everywhere 
i Now every 

visible 
writes like print 

Tfr-Bay write for full Details. w ^ ^ o n g ^ 
his marvel of writ ing machines See why typists , 
employers , and individuals everywheer are flocking to the 
O I % e r - f^ fL™* 1 a P0 8**1 at onoe- N o obligmtion. I t ' s 
a p t e a w t r e f o r us to teU you about H. Seeing fs bBffeving— 

OLIVER TYPEWRITER CO. OLIVEH BUILDING 
CHICAGO. ILL. 
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WARTIME NURSES 
The Great Battle of Mercy Won by 

Florence Nightingale. 

Farm and 
Garden 

• •> •> 

Terrible Croup Attack 
Quickly Repobtd 

By Old Reliable Remedy 

WORK OF THE GREAT PIONEER. 

Sh© Changed the Mi l i t a ry Hosp i ta l 

F r o m a S r ? . m b ' r e Into A Life Sav-

,"ig Stat^Jfi uriQ b : a r n e t h e ivtoll 'er 

of Modei 'Sing Methods. 

Florence NigiumgLtie, wiiote death 
vc-curred \u 1911 ai Liie advaueed a^e 
of aiuety, was a ruvolutiuzuist In tile 
most splendid sense of tuut term. Sbe 
it was who revolutionized iiuramg to 
tiiat extent cliat sho may be considered 
as tne inotner of tJaat profession. 

Previous to ber enti-ance into the 
field the sick were tile victims cf 
callous ignorance and giaspmg in-
diffej-ence, but Florence Nightingale ln-
a-cxiuced tne trained, skilled and gentle 
Ijospital nurse, district nurse aod mili
tary nurse of today. 

Certainly to few women—and to few 
men—has it been given to serve tneir 
fellows so splendidly and so effective
ly. Florence Nightingale found chaos 
in military hospitals; she created or
der and all that order implies. 

After the battle of Alma, in the 
Crimean war, the military hospital at 
Scutari was like a dirty shambles. 
Wounded men died in hundreds in the 
midst of squalor and vermin. Crowds 
of poisonous flies buzzed ceaselessly 
above the sick; medical supplies were 
in-:.definite; proper food could no', be 
had; there were no arrangements for 
w;::;h:njj: or sanitation. 

The plight of the wounded soldiers, 
herded together in this hotbed of pesti
lence, was worse than if they had been 
left upon the battlefield. "Are there 
no devoted women amon^ you." wrote 
Russell, the famous war correspondent" 
of the Loudon Times, "able and will
ing to go forth and administer to the 
sic!: and suffering soldiers in the east 
In the hospitals at Scutari? Are none 
of the daughters of England r.t thls^ 
hour of need ready for such a work of 
mercy?" 

This appeal was answered almost in
stantly. Sidney Herbert was then at 
the head of the war of&ce, and when 
the authorities began to be inundated 
by letters from women of,all classes 
anxious to respond to the call Mr. Her
bert's thoughts a t once turned to the 
Lady who was in his opinion the one 
woman capable of organizing and tak
ing <"it to the Crimea a staff of nurses. 
The woman was Florence Nightingale. 

Miss Nightingale- was thirty-four at 
the time, and from her childhood she 
had devoted hei-self to the study of 
hospital nursinii and hospitul immane

nt. In l^D shij had enrolled herself 
a \ oUiLiivt' nurse :'t the lirs-t train-

-' li'ini *'..;• vkk nursi'- established 
!•:< • V in ; • MI •• •• t he I »"a<-ono,.- iu f̂ i 
i' ,. I. K a !M v \ \ i ii'i h. ;; ' h i J; M i ia ' 

>i"<>!• e • 'Mt t I I M ' O ^\ a> 0 " 

K n e h ' . u t l b e t t e r f i l t i - i 
X i c r h t l n ^ a l r to ;-,ive t.» 
»rs o n n i f o n : . . ,d I 'c l i r f 

PINE MJCE, ORCHARD PESTS. 

They Are Tru© R o d e n t a and Live Upon 
Seeds, Roots and Leaves. 

;P :x i ^ rvd by iho UaitcU b i a t t s d».;j;i;t 
mea t of agr icul ture . ] 

Pine mice occur over the greater part 
of eastern United States from the Hud 
ton river valley to eastern Kansas and 
Nebraska and from the great lakes to 
the gulf of Mexico. Inhabitants chief
ly of forest regions, they are nn< 
known on the open plains. Ordinarily 
they live in the woods, but are partial 
also to old pastures or lands not fre
quently cultivated. From woods, 
hedges and fence rows they spread 
into gardens, lawns and cultivated 
flefds through their own underground 
tunnels or those of the garden mole. 
The tunnels made £y pine mice can be 
distinguished from Those made by 
moles only by their smaller diameter 
and the frequent holes that open to 
the surface. 

While the mole feeds almost wholly 
upon insects and earthworms and sol 
dom eats vegetable substances, pirn: 

Wall koewa C««rgi* stet« keeper U i MAK 
ter«d croup «ad cold* fwr ha» foxntty of ton wftA 
Fol«y'» Hauey aad Tar Compound. 

T h e m i n u t e t h a t h o a r s e t e r r i f y i n g 
c r o u p y c o u g h in h e a r d .n X'no h o m e o£ 
T. J . B&rbt r , of Jef ferson, (Ja., ou t 
c o m e s F o k y J l l o n c y ami T a r C o m -
Xjouad—tlierc'o a l w a y s a bo t t l e r e a d y . 

H e r e ' s w h a t he a ^ y s : " T w o of m y 
chi ld ren , one b ^ y UJJJ a s i r ! , ixqed 
i.'j8ht iiud six. y c a r a r e s p e c t i v e l y , had 
t t r r i b t c a t t a c k s vi c m i i p ?:>st w i n t e 
and i CORJOUO.CV,- r i r d i ' ; c " i ^vi 
F o l e y ' s H o n e y a n d T a r C o m p o u n d , 
h a v e t e n in f a m i l y a n d for y e a r s 1'vt? 
tLaed Foley'tf Ho:joy and Tar OouupouQii 
gind i t n e v e r iu i . ' s f 

B a n i s h w o r r y a n d s a v e d o c t o r b i l l s 
—Keep F o l e y ' s H o n e y a n d T a r COIB« 
p o u n d a l w a y s on h a n d , In y o u r h o m e . 
Oaebot t le lasis a long time—it's reliaLlefcod 
safe—an<\ t h e l a s t doso it; a s ffOOd 
as t h e first. G\t t h e ffennine. 

< i POP Sale tzvtuvy where >̂  

Uppish Minded. 
"She's erazy to have her hu.sband get 

an airship." 
"What for? ' 
"So that she can look down oa ber 

neighbors, I suppoEe.'VEoston Tran
script. 

B u s i n e s s M a n P r a i s e s ' 
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:.'. niily doctor, 
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in connection with 
Cave me, .o j <]i<i. 
of Dr. Mil '3' Hear t 

the modir in« h* 
1 u*od flvo bott le* 
V.?i.i\?<iY ;«nd aeven 

bottJ«a of i>r. Mi 
confined to the ! 
months . T h " :u". 
now. and ha* ' c ; 
six month1 ' . ! ' 
Dr. Miles' N>r\h , 
to do v.11.. t th^y 
used aoo'v-; las;- to 

i'vv Ner\i?)p. I was 
, use for rtbout four 
,. n of tnv h e a r t i* 
i nornml fer t h e teat 
.•tn ti'ut.v recommend 
: r.r.d }l«,.r' KiMTiedy 
;,ic iiit!. !.u> d for, if 
<!:r<v ::• r.s. I thanJc 

SMALIi PINE TKUL Ol-STitOYIiU iiY MICX 

1 i . i i 

Mis' 
:V1IP;I ; ; , w a r ' 

than ri'iveih-i 
I'mslnhd'^ .s< »ldi< 

Mr. llei ' iH'ii 
sale arid asked 
nnd supervise the whole tlun,: 
letter <:ro«i>ed one from her. for 

\vnte to Mis'."> Xichtiih 
Ler if she would L'O out 

riis 
on the 

iful 
» l)cr 
. The 

same day Florence Nightingale 
written to the war ollice offerln 
services iu tbe hospital at Scutari 
offer showed splendid courage. 

Within a week of making her resolve, 
Miss Nightingale had her first contin
gent? of nurses in marching order. She 
had selected thirty-eight nurses to ac
company her, and they arrived at 
Scutari on the day before the battle of 
Inkennan. And without a moment's 
loss of time that lady in chief and her 
staff set to work to cleanse the Augean 
stable which they found waiting for 
them at the great barrack hospital. 

Tu a short time the place was entire
ly renovated. Everything was scrubbed, 
old clothes were burned, a kitchen and 
laundry were established, and the place 
became a comfortable, well organised 
hospital. Florence Ntehflngnle super
intended everything. She worked ns 
nurd at the routine nnd organizing JJS 
at the nursing itself. At nil hours of 
the d;iy nnd night she would walk 
silently, lamp in hand, through the 
wards, giving ft word of comfort here 
or Instruction tuene. She saved the 
lives literally of hundreds. 

Wounded men. so horribly mangled 
that doctors gave them no hope, and 
other nurses couki not bring them
selves to touch them, were savod from 
death by tlie tireless en re of this one 
wonderful woman. The nier worshiped 
the very shadow of this "lady wHta the 
lamp." 

The supreme womanliness of the 
work of M 1 M Nightingale made her tbft 
Idol of the SagUah people. Three mon
arch* paid their tribute to her. Re
membered by royalty she was not for
gotten by the people. On ber return, 
•battered in health, from Scutari, 
S280LOOO was presented to ber by a 
grateful nation. She used It all for 
the founding of the Nightingale Train
ing Home For Xnraes a t S t Thome*' 
hospital England, which Is practically 
the parent of modern training ho—e 
•hr»i)j?hiuit fbo wnrjdj Juat_aa_F1orentje 

mice arc true foden 
aeed.s roots and }>•••: • < 
activities include \li 
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chief they do is not r.sually discovered 
until later, wheii harvest reveals the 
rifled potato hills • r when leaves of 
plants or t:ves suddenly wither. hi 
many instances the injury is wrongly 
attributed to moles, whoso tunnels in
vade the place or extend from hill to 
iill of potatoes. The mole is seeking 

earthworms or white grubs that feed 
upon the tubet*, but mice that follow 
in the runs eat the potatoes them 
selves. 

Depredations by i>tne mice can be 
found only after digging about the tree 
and exposing the trunk below the sur
face. The roots of small trees are of
ten entirely eaten off by pine mice, and 
pine trees as well as decldnons forest 
trees, when young, are frequently kill
ed by these animals. 

For destroying pine mice sweet po
tatoes nr; a bait have been found ef
fective. They keep well in contact 
with soil except when there is danger 
of freezing, nnd are readily eaten by 
the mice. The baits should be pre
pared as follows: 

Cut sweet potatoes into pieces about 
as large as good sized grapes, r i m e 
them in a metal pan or tub and wet 
them with water. Drain off the water 
and with a tin pepper box slowly sift 
over them powdered strychnine (al
kaloid preferred), stirring constantly so 
that the poison is evenly distributed. 
An ounce of strychnine should poison 
a bushel of the cut bai t 

The bait, whether of grain or pieces 
of ]>otato, may be dropped Into the pine 
mouse tunnels through the natural 
openings or through holes made with 
a piece of broom handle or other stick. 
Bird life will not be endangered by 
these balm. 

Nightingale was the mother of all pres
ent day nurses. — Cleveland Plain 
Dealer. 
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Cucumber P i t M Co s f racts 
'on! t ads [,-,r _;j\;'wi!_ onvmn-
pickle for the sfpsoti of 1$I<> 

mny now bo h^A fyov our repre-
B*>nfrfttiv" X. P, Mort^iieon at 
greatly increased pricep. Wo are 
paying from seventy-five cents to 
one dollar aud a half per bushel 
for small pickles according to 
size and thirty-five orinte for lar^e, 

The Kncx-Harris Packing Co. 
Jnckiop, Mich 
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COLDS QUICKLY RELIEVED 
% Many people cough and cough— 
from the beginning of fall right 
through to spring. Others- get cold 
after cold. Take Dr. King 's New 
Discovery and you will get almost 
immediate relief. It checks your 
cold, stops the racking, raaping, tis
sue-tearing coughf heals the inflam

mat ion , soothes the raw tubes*, 
to take , Antiseptic and Heall 
a 60c bottle of Dr. King's Ke\ 
covery to-day. "It is certal 
good medicine and I keep a 
of i t continually on hand" wri tes W. 
C. Jessemaa, Francooia. \ \ H . Monev 
back if not satisfied. 

Spiritual Vietery. 
If after victory on the field of battle 

we fall to win spiritual victory an4 to 
place Meals where they truly ahouli be 
the heroism of our soldiers win have 
done no more than postpone o t r ow* 
catastrophe for a tew yeflm,—M. Paul 
Sabntfer. 

The Sum and 
Substance 

of being a subscriber to this 
paper is that you t a d your 
family become altarhori to 
i t The paper baoooMia a 
member of the 
its coming each iPSgfc will 
be as welcome am the ar-
rhralof anyone 

It wJU keep yon 

w beigenn OT 
regulcify ed**rtaw^ 
/oa to save many 
of ibe snbstriptkm. 
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